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THE

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCE&E

BE VAL.
0ur cnurch stands greatly in need of a

revival of truc religion. By a revival WC dO
flot mean a more spasmn of fright about tire
condition of the sou], or an eagorness to
hear cloquent or startling preachevý, or even
a loud profession of religfion. ?r'ofession
inay exist witirout, inuch rcaiity at the root
of it. Serious imnprescsions nma% vaitish like
the morning dew. Therea fic thousands
who, listen with Il"ioiy rapturrc" te cloquenit.
preaching, but wlio leave the liuse of God
more bardcnedl than whcn they entercd ir.
A truc revival is Lnowu bY, its fruits-by q

consistent life, by liberaLity towards the
cause of Christ, býy self -dcurial and eagecrness
Io do overything .Vossiblk, for cxtending tire
Redeemcr's kingdorn. This is the kind of
reviral we, as a cburch), must pray for, with
redonbied carnestuess.

Evidcnccs of lour "1leaunes" arc te
înany te be reconntcif, but we rnay spezify

1. We have eniy cigd theological stu-
dents in our Divîràty Hall ? Only cight
stndcnts, while the farcign ild is white for
the hûrvcst-whi.e, the cry for lielp cornes
"rom every Continent and island. Bight
students, whiie aur h:nno mission field ex-

*tends from Li ,'ador ta Bermnuda-front
Newfoundland ta Madawaska. Thrc timnes
eight students would flot bc toa, Many, and
yet we have butt eight ! Young men, con-
tider this fart; parents, think of it; let the
* svbee eburcis tliink of it, and niourn and
*pray over it

2. Many of onr ministers are but iii paid
:-Bo ill paid that Viey stand as beacon-iighte

ta warn young mten front a calling %vhcre
sncbl poverty lias to bc encountcred. Cliris-
tian congregations promise fairiy; but by
and by the devit tempts theni; they break
tlheir promises; they negect or refuse te
pity thcir minister, dýsionouring tireir own
plightcd faith, sinnig against God, break-
iug their minister's heart:,. unnervýng bis
bands, disqualifying hint for his work, and
Nvriting on bis very face the deep, sad lines,
of anxious frotfalness. We have seen it
oftcn and oftcn; men promising, snbscrib-
ing iiberally, and thon shainefnlly disgracing
tlieniselves by breaking their premises.-
Nothing, We are persuaded, can afford. more
satisfaction te Satan th-an this conduct on
thec part of christian congregations. Lot us,
as a church, go beforo God in sackclth
and ashes, te bernoan our sin in this respect,
and to plead that lie would purge this sin
from among us.

Is it any wonder t.hat God shoulid send
leanness te our souls-that we should ho
D)EAiD whea sonicof our congrogations thu8
tamper with the plaincat pi inciples of coin-
mon marality ? Is it any wondcr that our
theologicai students shonid become fewcr
and febwer ?

3. 0ur old and weli.organized coisgre'.
gatiens are tee selfish. Thc grand charae-
teristie of christianity i8 its usefulness. Al
seifishnes is sin. L~et ns remeniber this,
and let tire strong help th-- weak, anid tho
weak those that are weakcr stili.AL vsa
of triie religion ia our herzt, would set us
ta seck ont ways cf doing good; and as-
surcdly wo tisjai! not bave far ta seek.

4. Do ive, as chut;rches, pay cnough at-
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icutieni te prayer Meetings. It happens
that months pass witheut 'a sinlo etn
for collgregatîzonal prilyer in scino ccngire-

gaLions. ln other congregations there arc

praver 11Meetini, ça called, but prayer is net

te ignora nt, and yen Icad thc crring and

the vicions inito the vvays et truthi anti vit.

tule. J)iscase5 in its causes anti Pffetts, moral

andi phY-si£a1 pOiutisa, al that retards nien's

progrels, it is yottr mission te combat.

OfThrd by ainy oue ec-,cpt the miflister, and But ties is a fat Iiiggher view of the gosý-

the Meetings arc vety tlîinly attended(, VCL'y pel ministry. Ion are au ambass;ad1or of

cold and dead. A revival Nvould sarcly re- Christ. God spcaks throughi you te rebel.

vive OLr prayer nvzetings. lieus sinners. Crs od e sa"tr

*We have had a week ef prayer in common in Ris baud te give liglit to a dark world.

with ail the evangelical chiurclies. Let us You arc instrumental in rescuingsoals frein

plead with God no! te let the tire of devo- eternal perdition anid in lcadiiig thcin to

tien die ameng us. Let us pleaà that ho Goa and lcaven atnd everlasting joy.-

lwenld give us gérace te honour lini in ail Whiat number of hundreds of pounds would

things by obeying his commanlds, and doiug you take in exchange for a poseto ula

s7liat we tan for the pronmotion of bis catuse- this ? would yen take anything earthly «

It iu geod and henonrable te serve God in

the httmblcst calling; but it is better te,

THEf GOSPEL MINISTRY. serve Hitz in the mknistry ef the gospel.-

"It is a pot» business,"' frein a worldly What if yen murst bc pcer ail your days;

peint ef -vice. Nobedy lias over simassed a wîîat if your cent mnust be threadbare, your

fortune by preaching the gospel. A poli- ihat secdy, and yenr table very' plain?-

tician may secure au ofilce wortb six ot tCfl Frem, the begining it bas been so, with

hundred pounds a year. A lawyer rnay prophets and apostles and martyrs. NJay,

mnako his thousand, or more. A succssfnl it was so with the lcssed Jesus himself.-

merchaut may courxt bis monthiy gains by If God hornonryon with a eall te preacli the

thousands. A ruinseller may acciflTulate gospel--te be Ilis ambastador-wiIl yen

riches. Even se. But the chief end of net say, Corne, want and pcnury! Cerne,
ma~n is net te gather worldly gear. if it pttaddah iltli y~~e'

wcre se, pivacy, theft, and robbery would be commission. Tra m-pàig under foot main-

justifiable. If it were se, minigters would mon, ndpride, and eartbly ambition, I go

bc of ail nmen the niost slhort-sighted if nCot forth bcaring if iieed be the reproachi ef the

the niest ijctable. cross !

It is not a poor "business">! Emphati- Bat wtiat is a cuit te the ministry of tie

cally it is theC neblest and dte best in wbichl Gospel. This is net difficult te tell. Tiiere

a inan eau engage if ho bas a cal! te it.- la now ne niiraculous eall stich as marked

E yen in a literary and intellectual. point of apostolic turnes. It is in vain that we look

view it is a noble business. Yeur nmmd for sucli a cati. But God spealis te ot.r

cernes inte almnost constant contact with tho hearts in Ris gracions asud providential

greatest and pureslt minas Of the Pzst and dealings with us. We ask His guidance in

the prcsent. AIL that is niegt sublime Ii decidiug wbat is eut duty, aud He will flot

peetry, imost fascinating lu lîstory, most refuse eut prayet. The internai euhl te

glerioris in science, you lay under hcavy preach ptesuppeses piety towards God and

tribute. Your model, your idéal of perfee- henesty towards rue-. it implies u eui-

tien is the God-Man whe spake aud acted est deEireé to, engage iu the 'work of the

as never ruan did. ruinistry, and delight in it. It finplies the

Iu a philanthropie peint ef view. the gos- talents,tho muenus, theeppottunitics aud pro.

pet niinistry occupies the veiy highest tank. vidential cireuiustances that coula qualify

Yen "Iminister te thq mmnd diseased.- us fer serving God in this calling. Con-

Your place is the bedside ef the sick and science speaks; its voiee is te the pions,

the dying and the sorrowful. Yen cheer enlightened, docile christian, .the voice of

the deselate aud forzaken. Yen instruet the Master. "I1 delight te do thy wfill, O



God 2" " Nccessity is laid upon me , n
,woe is unto tac if I prencli nlot the gos .
Those 'liom God calls Ile quallifies; anli
dioso ivloma R-e qualifies lie calis. Place
vourseif tliercfore in Ilis liands, and cheer-
full), respond ta His call. As Baxter Rays,
-Ilearken ta conscience if you -will have

pence of conisciencee." As 13ernard says:
IlIfe wvho is caled to instrruct sbuls is ciied
-o: God, and not bry his own ambition ; and
whbat is this eall butr an inwnrd incentive of
Ivre soliciting ais ta ho zealous for ie sal-
-ration of mian V" Quesnel says to the
saino efièvt: "<One of rile most certain
marks-of tIste divine eal is where it is the
j)urpose of a mx'n's hear. that hoe ivill live
e0 labour, and to possess notuing but for
Jesus Christ and His church."

To find that the churcli recognizes your
fitniess for the ininisterini offic, tliaf your
labours nre owned nnd biesscd of God,-
these circam)stnnces ivill stx'engtiien your
conviction of the reality of the inwvard cal!,
and will, se to speak, seal it. Be not; afraid
therefore, voung muan, ta devote vourself ta
this great work, if God in Ilis providience
open thse door before von. The ministry as n
profession is most honorable and ennobling*
Wc become fcibow-workers ivith God ini the
highest sense la -whichi it i8 possible for
mortel man ta bce so. In the liglit of eter-
nity, whîch, after aIl, is tlic ultimata test,
it is infiniteiy highoer tlian any earthîy pro-
fcssion. Is it too miuch ta expeet, then,
that we should bc willing ta encounter
mnany difficulties and hardships, and if
need bo, pe7petual povcriy ? But there is n
stnch need. Our Fathier will pt-avide aur
bread and aur wnter sall be; sure.

COLONIAL MiSSIONARY ENIERPRISE.
Hlaving nothiug noev or specially import-

ant to caramunicate from ont- missionarics
in the Februar Record, wo will occupy a
page in nacing signs ai progress in tîxe
evangelistic operations af ?reshyterian lire-
thren in sanie other colonies, in wixose
niovomnents aur rendors ivill, we think, lie
dceply interested.

First,-Alnsion lbas been mlade in our
tomes repeatedly to tise enorgotie mission-

ary operations of the Victorian churci both
at homoe and beyond their own great coun-
try. Tbey have nobly contributed both to
îhus% Support of the Daysprny and to the
audfit of missionaries from Scotland. They
applied for tise transférence of Dr. Qeddie
to themn that thcy miglit commence a mis-
si1on of uheir own in the Newv Hebrides, and
ns our readeri know aur Synod gavo a par-
tial consent to their application by piacing
Dr. Geddic nt their disposai for a time.-
Thcy have non' fardier secured tho services
of Rov. Messrs. raton and McCosh, and
may bce therefore said to have three mission-
stries ah'eady at work in the field af hca-
thonism.

Se.:only,-Tlie church of New,-South
Wales lins recentiy sheivn a determination,
not merely to nid existing missions> but to
break ground for herself and to ho repro-
sented 11-0 in the Noiv Hebrides. Her Ge-
neral Assembly contemplates, and may be
said to have resolved, an nhissianary enter-
prise in three directions.

1. To the aborigines ot Anstralia, and
ail that hinders is the wvant of sueli an agent
as Nova Seotia lias in tise person of 31r.
Rand, who lins laboured 80 perteveringly
and wvith so uuuch faith to Save the souls
and to ciovate the status of the native Mic-
macs.

2. To the Chineso in New' South Wales,
and here also the want of suitable agents is
tise grand hindrance; and s0 it (s non'
found nearly everywhere that it is thse want
of labourers which is hindering thse pro-
gress of thse cause of Christ

3. Their third projeet is a mission on.
some one or more of the islands of thse Newv
Rebrides.

The action takoen by this sister ehurch on
the New Ilebrideau Missions wvill be beat
understood by giving in part thse report of
their comnsittee on missions to thse heathen.,
ndopted by tise Syruod, at the time of Dr.
Geddies visit ta Sydney on bis rest-rn
ta Aneiteum.

£4Wits reforouco ta thse Won Hebrides
mission, your committee at its irat, Sitting
,"carne to thse conclusion that, in fulfilment
of the duty devalvedupon themn by thq Gene-
rat Assembly, thoy resolved to loak ont for
a missionary to ho ongaged ini thse ser-rice

91)z Fpnz anb jozzigil Uttoro.
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of tho Cliturch in the New Ilcbrides mis-
eion.' They also a9grced to recommind to
Sabbath-schicois the i-4ntsiucd sup )ort of
the rnissions ry slîip DIay.;pring, and t e sup-
port of native teacheni, it beiug nscertaitied
that one naftive tcacher eau bc maintained
on the Newv Ilebrities at an annual expense
of £5.

Your comnnittee need scarccly represent
te this General Abscembly that a very deep
intereBt liad already heen awakencd arnD g
our people in behaif o? this mission by
meaus of the visits and addresscs o? I>rcsby.
terian mfissionaries conisecteil %Nitiî the Ile.
formed 1resbyterian Churchi in Scotiand
and tho Presbyterian Chureh of the Lower
P-rovines of British North America. Libe.
rai contributions bail been mnade tovards
the mission, andl the children ef many of
our Sabbath-sehools had collected for*thie
building of tho missionary ves8el Dayspinig,
and wcre in a inanner pledged te contribute
to its support. An auxiliary to, that inis-
sien hiad alio beea in existence; but after
thn~ union of the Presbyterian Churches it
«u& dissolved, i the hope tiîat the United
tChureh would more efiectually do tlîo work
'the auxiliary liad conteînplated. Your
,conxmitteo wvere therefore preparcd te take
,part in titis; mission as soon as they could
,find a suitable snissieuary and liad mnade
4.rraugements for bis support.

la conclndiug this hranehi of tîteir report,
jour eornmittee would reconimenil the ere-
ployment of a missionary by the General
Assembly of this Church, te labour on oee
of the islands of the New Hebrides, and
.they would sugg«est that an attempt should
bo mnade to secure ~Lhe services Of the Rtev.

.James 1). Gordon, now lahouring as one of
the missionaries o? the Churchl ini Nova
.Scotia, onthe island o? Erromanga. Your
conimittec are persuaded tbat if t he Chinrcrh
daad a missionary of its own, înuch interest
wouid be taken in this christian enterprise,
and that there would lie aie lock of support
,on thle part of our peoiple.

Your committee wvou1d aise, recomnmend
the support of the mission «essel D)ajsp-ing
to the liberality of the Sabbath scîtolars be.
longing te the Churcli, in the.fall assuraace
that they will cordially continue what tlîey
have se auspiciously begun in this interest-
ing and beneficenc cnterprise.

The grcat King and LHead of the Clitrchi
lias smiled tipon the New Hlebrides mission,
and has now opened doors for the entrance
o? Bis blessed. gospel, which is the enly
means of elevatiiig a people se degraded to
the liglit and privîlege o? civilization and
religion."

Thbe preceding extract bas a double source
o? interest for etir church, the eue ansing
from the ?act of another Christian ehurch

preparing to bce feiiow.-laboerrs with, uq or,
our chosen fieldl on the other side of the
globe,-and the otiier, arising from the
?aet that an application is thils realiy made
foyr another o? ur raidsionaries. Wilst
nnswcr the 11-ard and Synoil may manke to
ths proposai, wc cannot anticipate; but we
%vuuld lie dira? inde if wce diii not lmars
loud cciii froin, the Head of thse ciîurcb for
laborers te gather iu his liarvet)t.

Thirdly. Tho proceedings of Our Cana.
dia»n Brcthren on this subjeet, at their issi
meeting, held in Hamilton,' are stili usim
interesting, nul, i n our greait meed of labor.
ers, sein vornhv o? study anil of imnitatiun,
The facets of tise case are, that that Synod,
after long wvaiting for offers fromn ministen
and Ûrobatiouera, at Ieugth appointed s
committee te select one o? their own num.
ber, uith tIse foilowing resuit >-

" 9rThe Synod callcd for the Report o? the
Commituee appointpd labt nigbs, en the

tisird clause o? tIse Deliveranco, on the lie.
port of tihe Foreign Mission Committec,
uith a view o? ascertaining whether a suem-
ber o? this (Clmrels could be seeuired as a
Missionary fr the South Son Lslauds.

Mr. McLaren, the Convenor, reported
verbaliy, that the Committee had held thrte
meetings,-tliat they had lsad ne difliculty
in flnding a suitablo minister of this Churth
se go as et. missionary te thse South Scas-
thoit were tx.o or tiorce requircil insteail of
one, tbey coulil readily have been procured,
and that tbe [Comusittece had now very
great pleasure in briugiugbeore the Synoi
the uame of Mr. Neil MeKinnon, e? Wardi-
ville, with uvhom they- had held conference,
on tise suliject, and uvhomn they contidensly
rceoninendcd the Synod te appoint us
mussionary te the South Son Islands.

Lt wvas moed by Mr. R. F. Burns, and
secoded,-Tbat. tbe Syued reccive the
Report,-approve of tbo D-eliverance con-
tained tlicrin, and, in accerdanco thert.
with, resolve, as elsey horeby do, te cal! te
nnissionarv labour in the New Hebrides, àlr.
Niel hle!innon of Wardsvillc.

TIse Moerator, in calling for a vote on
this motion, suggested that thse uuanimitY
andL cerdiality uith which the cal! of th
Synod was addressed te Mr. MeKinDoos,
wonld ho best shewn if the assent of th,
niombers uvere givon cy standing up,-
wheroupen every member ef tho Synod
arose te bis feet.

The cal! o? tise Syned was nnned ie
Mr. MeKissuon in warm termes, by t*
Mederater. Mr. KeKionon replicd,-îsY
ing that tîsougli ho would net attempt 10
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sealyzc lus feelings in the peculiar position IPendant on tewix n arcso hin whiicli lie liad been brugheil, yot tlîat liel andcapiaenofthwas prepared, ini dependanc _o on Divitlcaîci "0Idas
to arrept the cal,-Ithat hie bhiould part U r. George Flctt, whlo wvas previously onivith th%, loving and belovcd congrcgation jthe gYound, is t6 be in terprter.. The Partyoyer whom, for saine tinte, hoe lad had the have reArhed thcir destination, and fronüonerilt w ith no hittlc paii,-buit tlîat 1îe cbsîd letter tapar httewich so innch ecoréliality liy the 8ýiiod, n j havec spent considerable floue in exaningthe cal of God,i--thiat Snell was his love fbr différent~ localities, und ln observing theils Featliers and Fretlircn of this 8 vnod, and disposit ion or thie natives in dufferent placesbi onfldecý in thcm, that lie n as m illing hefore detriigo hi ieto underreuke atiy %vork %vhicli they might tritgo hi iosçign hua, and thut lie ivonild go forth on Mfr. Niabet bad heen four years employedlis*mission, assured that lic wvould bc as a missoayi h e ie eglltainc'l lhy the gencroîts conifdence and ssoayinteRd ie ele-tile prayers of the Synod and of tlhe ivhole mcnt, and posscsses the knoivledge and ex-Clureh. 

perience s0 desirable in a man goîng forthMr. J. McfTavi8h, 1r. Proudfoot, and asapioncer missionary rogatiefMfr. Daniiel NlelÇcnzie, biiefly addrescd the a aaê. splc tRdvrng as trb o
Sy, .earing testimn 0:ecaarr '"ý5 i lc a e ie isbe
and qualifications of Alr. AMeKiniion, as 1alrcady flhcd, up by th~e appointment ofcininently fittiîîg huan for tlîe 'vork to ivlieh IRev- A. Matheson, who at once proceededlie liadt een called. to f0is post.On motion of Mfr. D). 1-. McVicar, ce- The Canada Chutrhu hns lier missionarietondea 1w Professor Cavell, it 'vas agreed ' arThat tlie Synad record their gi-caf eat;bfàa- arady in Red River Settlement and t'lilion witli Nir. lMeKinnoii's acceptance of the Saskatchewan, and in Britislh Columbia,ciîl acidrcssed to him, and instuet the Lon- lvhere Messrs. Jamiesrn and Duif are per-don Presl'vtcry f0, take the necessary stop lie eig arnidst great difficulties; and fromto louse luiia from luis charge, and direct tPs evif'oreiga- Mlission Committee t0 carry ou the liarniony of the appointouent f0 thethe décision of tlîe Synod in thbe matter. South Sea islands, and the high eharacterThe Synod engaged in devotional ser- of tlue mîssionary selectea, we anticipate noVires, Dr. Taylor, ut tlîe request of theModerator, offilung prayer, giving thanks great delay in the departure of llev. Mr.for the conclusions f0t whiclu the Synod had MeRinnon to bis sphere of labour. Maykena conulucted, and comnuending the nevly the Lord's presence go with him southwardappointed Missionary to th,, grace of Goi." as well as with his brethren who have movedWe presenut thiseoxtract just; as it appears northward; and xnny oursister elunrch real-in the Synofi minutes of the Canadian ize f0 the fullest extent the meaning of tbos;ýrhurch. Ilere is a eall presentod and accep. nmemorable words of the Lord Jeans, ,"It lated, at a single sederunt, and we trust the more blessed t0 gii-e than t0 recelve......wlolc proceedings may be onvned and bics- Dispersing abroad and sending a portion tosed by the great liead of the cliurch. the poor, may the Canada church receive,While our brethren in Canada are thus sevcn-Iold into ber bosomlpreparing for action in the direction of Poly-

tua, their mission f0 tlue Cree Indians hasIota commenccd. flev. Mr. Nishet and A HINDhiS VIEW OF CHRIST.fainily,iwit h assistants, to aid in erecting An uinconvcrtcd Rindu, a very able and.buildings, and other iflisaiouuarv work, left learned mnan, delivcrcd a lecture ini MaylRed River settlcment on the 6tli of June last ini Calcutta, on the influence and buis-for the camping grounds of the Crco Indi- tory of christianity. The cloquent Iccturer'suns, ucax the Saskatchewan. The mis- naine la Babu Rîssub Chander Sen. lie lasion will probably be located liear Fort a ]3rahmin and a man of extensive influ-Pitt. They take ivith thcm ail the various ence. We have thec lecture in full beforetmois snd instruments nccessary for their uis, and have perused it îvlth dccp intcrest.Udertaing...for building, farrning, and He first describes the position of Palettine.fullig, besides a good stock of provisions as betîveen tlie tw'o continents of' EuropeMud other accessaries, so as not; f0 be de- anti Asia, accessible te boflu, influteaclng
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hoth. Ilere the clixircli of Christ commînc-
ing ns a "«sînaîl rivulet,- Il incrcascd iii
deptl anîl breadtlu as it flowed alorg, swept
away ia its resistless tide the iinpregnabla
strongliohlds of ancielut error nnd stiperiti.
tion, and the accumulatcd corruptions of
ceaturies, ani, by sprcauling its genial cur-
rents on hîumanity, fertilized iL, aund produc-
cd cheering and magnifioent harsests."

Hec theti describes thie condition of tue
ivorld wlîcn Christ came. ".As afteî- a long
and gloonty niglit, when creation lies iu-
trate iii dcath-like sleep, the great lumniiary
of tue day riscs ia thue east, chad la glittering
gold, and travels towards tlîe west, shed-
ding warmth, liglit and life in ail directions>
so rose clinistiaaity ia the cast, amidst the
deep gloom of ignorance and corruption,
aad gloriousiy careered westward, awakîing
slumbering nations to trutb and rigliteous-
ncss, God and salvation. Ycs, tie i-onld
%vas eîîvcloped in almost impenetrable dark-
ncss w-len Jesus wvas bora. Grni idoiatry
stalkcd over tîn. ent and brcadth of the
thciî known wvofld, and prejudices and cor-
ruptions of a Miost revoltiîug type followed
ia its train. Greece, Rome and Egypt, cadi
had its pantheon of variednd( countess
deities, who rulcd the mind of the age Nvith
iron sway. The pnineiples of morality had
nlso snffcred a iwreck aîaid the surges of
m*travagant luxtîries and sensuaiey; and
tinbridled dissipation and dcbauchery pre-
vaikdc on ail aides.",

F-e speaies in termsi of just and eloqucuit,
appedation of Socrate8, Plato, Aristotle,
and adds,-" Judaism alemie utood ia soli-
jar.-y grandeur and prominent relief anîid
titis -scene ýof ainiversal degradation, for it
containcd wltliin itself the precions truths
ofTheisma; but even thiat had corne to be
,cncumbered ivitb eanpey rituals aîîd ceremo-
nies, aud lay divided bctween the coaceitcd
and Itypocritical Pharisees On the one ]land,
_Uîd. &he cold-hearttýd and skcptical Saddu-
cees »oIn the ather."

lie. ilhenspeaks of Cbrist as Ilcoming in
thc fulinea of ime>" aud sacrificiiîg hîims-elf
for the good.-of mankiad :-"I It cannot bc
deaied thiat it w-as soiely for ]lis uliorougli
devotion te, the.cause of utl nd tue inter-
csts of suffeniij- humani ty, that he patiently
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endured ail the privations aîid hardsliip&
whlicli came iii bis %wav, and Ynet tliat tierce
storm of persecrition which luis iiîfuriatej
antagouiists pourcd on li$ tlcvoted l hcad.-
It vras fromn no selfish implulse, front no
spirit of mistakc'n f.anatiq:isîn, tliat lit-lbrave.
ly and cheerfally offli-ed Itimîclf to bie cru.

jcitied on the crosb. Ile laid duvaii bis life
thant God miglit be gloTified. 1 ]lave nlway-s
i-egaRTdcd the cross as a beautiful rnibleîn or
seif-sQaciifice unto trie glory of God, one
which iii ciilclated te, <uiekein the Ililier
feelings and napirations of the hcart, and te
purify the soti, and 1 helieve there is not a
licart, hiv callous and ]lard soever it aîay
l'e, that can look witli cold indifference on
that grand and significant gyiinhol."

Hie gives a brief sketch of the life of
Christ and of the history of the Churcu,
ýinclnding the " wicked sy8tem of l>opery'"
Ile deserilies the Ileformation as A rester-
atien of Primîitive Christianity. "lFor
this great work Providence raised up
Luther, and te, Iiim the ivorld is indcbted
for its emancipation fromn the errors and ab-
surdities of l>opery. ]3y his spirited pro.
tests, in the înidst of tîje ilssemhledl potes-
tates of Europe, and ia tlîe face of fuirions
opposition, ngaiast the galling despotism of
the Romish Clîurch, anîd is fearlcss advo-
caey zof the primitive trutlîs of the gospel,
and the rights of private jîidgnent, lie
pîulled down the huge fabule of corruîp-
tien thiat hiad been built up, reviving the
drooping energies- of Cinsteudoîn, and
onîce more -.-stablisliing the glory of Christ."

0f rnodeu-n inissionarieus and their ivork-
he says :-' They ]lave hraved ail hazards,
crossed oceans and dcserts, suriaountcd in-
superable difficuities, and, with patience,
perseveralîce, and self denial, hlave plautic~
tlue cross in many a land. Througli their
labours Chiristianity has pcnetu-ated thîe fitr-
thesi. extremities of thte globe, and lias
nmade proselytes aîaong nearly ail races of
men. Mlany a countrvy, where barbaristu
and bestiality prcvailed, lias uow become
the abode of cuvilizatiori, refilmieru, and
pence; anîd many a nation, long iînmesd
in the mire of idolatry and immoraliît, luý
beexi reformed and purifled. Tite Stream of
Cliristitinity, whicli lirst flowcd westvgi,
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pas whlieel rotn<1 towvar(k the enst, andj Tirr POPP.-Th'% nresent condition of'has difinscd th- ldessings #)f enliglitennient tlic Papacy excites tho decpest initerest.-!rom China to Peri.. East, %vest, north The Popo lias now but tho most siender,and soitb-on aIl sides wc helbold the glory claim, tçp bo considered a temporal king.-ofi'lik. Ilis Chîîirel lias bec,, plantcd in The nuier of' lus sul) 'jects is about equalGreenland, Britishi Guiiana, the West In- to the population of Nova Scotia antd Newdieq; West Africa, East Afriert, Cape B3. tinswick; but the grect majority arc welToivn, MNadtagascar; T1'rkcey, Ara'in. Per- known and admitteti to bc dceply discon-sia, Indta, Tartary, Japan, China; the tenteil, and cagerly experting deliveraneInditin Archipelago, Australift, Moynesia, from priestly rule and union ivithi the king-and Ncwv Zealaiffl. Tiiere are now thrcc do of Italy. llcvolution is kept in checkltiidreil millions of christians in the world, jthrougLýli the ifflitence of the Italitin Goveru.or îlîree-tentlîs of its entire population. It ment, 'vlih ks anxious to pateh up a peacelias l'ccii said, ivith sonîc trath, clint on of soine sort witli the Pope and thus retainSundavs Chiristian service is lielti every 1 lîim in the Italian peninsula. Slîould thehour of the day in sonie place or otlier." inhabitants of Rome revoIt, tlie old manToiwards tîme close lie aslis :-«" Is thero a would probablv seek an asylum ia somesinle soi in tliis large assein!blv who 1vouI( part of tlie dominiions of the bieretie Queencruple t0 tiscrihe extr orcîinary grea ness V icto i tho es p we i a

and supernattiral lîcroismn 10 Jcsus Christ Frai" sktePp' pwrlela e
and 1dm. crucitieul? WVas not lie, wlio by ecnîJl- eXecie ifotl upeson fhis wisdonr illumineti, and by lus power every semblance of toleration existing insaved a dark and Nvicked worîuî-was not lie Rome Ile forbade the sérvices held inwvho lias left us sucli a priceless legacy of concinwiîl tlîe Establislied Church ofdimine tratlî, and whose blood has wrouglit Scotlatid, and also those in connectdon witlisuclu wvorders for eighteen littndred years- thie Uitited Strates E mbassy!1 Wâat a les-w-a. lint lic above ordinary bumanity ? son this in the face of Christendom in thisBlcssed .fesns, inimortal chîild of God ! For year of grace 18671 t ero wo have tliethe world lie liveti and died. May tie lieadt of tle Roman Catholie Clînreli exer-world appreciate liiim azid folloiv ais pre. cising ]lis authority as king to expel Pro-

cept-',testant worship in cvery shape and forraThe li'arned lecturer is "almost per- froin bis dominions. Ilow would, Romansiaded to bc a Chîristian?" Ilis enthusiastic Catliolies like to be tijus trcazed ia retura ?words mi, li certaiply bring a blusît to the Tbank Goti! there is littie danger of Pro-check o? many a professeti clîristian. Hec testant Goveraments folloiving til culnis almost o11 a level 'vith the aiitlor of tyrannous example of the "I-IoIy Father."Rcce Iomo, and Colen-so, and higli above Wliat is lie botter tban the Coreans wlioRenan. We niay faiily bail with admira. recer tly murdereti lis priests ? The Popetien language from tbe mouth of a flindo ivould, if lie dared, have consigned to deatkwliich from a professed Christian wvould de- tbose Scottisli "liereties" wîoin lie liasserve censure for its defects. The extracts driven outside the walls of Romec.ire havý given do flot recognize Christ as Tliere are symptoms that tbe boastedCod; tIxe lecturer puats bimself on a level, «Iunity"' of the Romisli clîtrch, is about to,ini this respect, wvitb the Unitarians of Eng- be radely sliattered. Gallicanism is awak-land and tbe lJnited States. Let Cbris- ening to new life in France. The Emperorlians praiy tlîat tIse able andi canditi men like is strongly iu favour of a "«French " eburcli;himn irbose noble words 'vo bave laid before andi if the Pope pers6t in lais present policython, ay lie ledl in sincrity aridsiniplicity it is likelv that aaother y6ar or two will putte the fo'ot of tlîe cross, and to wvorship Ia new face on1 the relations between theChris t as He is iîîdeed " Goti ovei' ail, eliurcbes on the different sides of the Alps.blessti freve." IItaly is rapidly becoming weaned froca thse
spiritual as weli as tlie temporal sway of
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tho Pope. A freo elturcl inl a froc state ie
the polivy ef the goverumeut. The rnost
inteclligenît of thie laity are lufid1els. Gairi-
baidi aud bis ineest eîîîlisiastic followers
are protestant-,; a ud evatigelical protestant-
ism 18 makiug real and rapid progresq.

The tu-:siîin Eir.leror lias ccaacsd te e%-
change ceurtesies wvith the Pope, ini conse-
queuce ot tîxe cm-ses liurled by tie latter

against the fermer relative te I.oland.-
Watever tic l'ope lias lest, his inclination
to curso is net (dimailislhd.

Most important oents are on tho ii ing.
Lot chtiscians hope and pray, and use cvery
cxortiou me hiasteit tîto day of tic dewiif.ill
of titis man ef sin, and the conversion of
tho world.

RzIGiuM PeNsu.h.- The Irish Pt'ehby-
tonnan Assemlly have rcsolved, bv a cou-

siderable majenity, te app]y te, the geveru-
mient for an addition te the R,'gium Donwn;

but tlîe application was opposcd by such
mon as Dr. C;ooke, Mr. Gibsen, Mn. Me-
Naughton, und others of the grcatest
influence. There is net tho faintest proba-
bility eof tîme gevernment granting the aid
roquested, and it la extremely deultful if it
would prove beneficial te the ehurcli.

RITvA Li sb.-Infidelity on tho ono hand
and Popery on the otîter are eating into theo
heant of tîte Englisb Church. Most serry
ar-e wc te say se, but it 18 the truth ; and
the bcst friends of tht chmîrch eof England

proclaim tic f1ict with ail boldue,-ss and car.
nestteSS. JOWETT may be regardcd as the
head et' the Infidel party, as Pusey le the
leader eof tha Ritualists, i. e., tie disguised
Romaniste in the chureh. Mvany clergy-
men are passiug over te, the chiurch eof
Rome; but Pusey and mon of bis stamp
romain still in the church eof England te
holp otheî's out of' it. Se far have rnatters
gene tîtat tliere are chapels ia wlaicl the
slervice is condued in se, popish a style
that an erdinary observer would bc led te

suppose tîtat lie bad entered a Roman Ca-

sholic place of worsliip. The coufessional

la revivcd. Priestly abso)lution ispreclaim-
,ed. Obscene books, like those autitorized by
the Romish cht:rch, are placed in the hauds

of boys; and girls te proparo theni for " cou.
ferssioni." Union -%ithi the Greeck and lRo.
mnal churches iz; boldly adr'ocated. The
doctrine of transuhistilu:tiation lu ail it.s blas.
phçmnw grossncess is taxught. Prayers are
ofl'eredl for the dead. Evcrytllxn g is beiuiz
done te aqssimilatte the ]-'Iig'h'li elitircli ai
closely ftS possible te that of Rome. Trhe
l3ishep of Oxford is a leader iii the dlefet.

tion ; aiu, a llajority of the Bishops seta

to -ýidc with lhuai. It is strangeýYL that when
Popery is dying lu Italy it shoulil bc revir.
ing iu the besoin of a Prtestant cîrh

It la noteworthy that the samne falling
away, and the :ame anti-scriptuiral develop.
inents eof Iligh Chiurchisin, are miinested
in te Epîscepal Cîxurclies, lu the Ceicuies
sud in,îhe United States. What wo sec

every day iu the cecclesiastical world on both
aides of tîte Atlantic furnikhcs fresh ground
of thankfulncss for the position lteld by the
IlPrcsbyterian charchi, and frcshi illustrations
of tîto ncccssity of scriptural diîscipîline as

wcll as freedere te secure the purity and
evangelical activity of the chiurch.

Tint GIZEAT WLST.-The Canada Pms.

byterian church lias a very promising mis-

sien te the Indiaus ou the Saskatchîewan
River, far iffland. 11ev. James -Nisbet is at

the hcad eof it. Thoy are countenanced bl
the Iludsen's B3ay Compaîiy's men. It is

piopoe te gather as niany ludians as pos-

sil)le te one district, aud teacli thcm the Wrt
of civilizcd 111e as wvell as the trutlhs of reli-

gion. Special attention is te lxi paid te the
young. Tîto Canada churcli lias lier bravao

pieneers at the Red River anC in Britibh
Columibia.

UŽSxTED PR.ESBYTE-RI.VN CYRuCn.-
The Foreign Mlission Commitîce of the

Unitcd Preshyterian. Church advertise for

six miissienaries, twe fer California; two

fer Old Calabar; and two for Indin. A
larger nuniher Nvould bo accepted if suitahîs
ones offored. The chiurch la putting forth

strenuoiis efforts te raise the stillends of ber

ministers. Last year the nuiuber et sti-

pends below £150 wvas 261, a decidcd ita-

provemeut on previeus yeare. One of the

Jamaica Misuionaries, Mr. Newhiall, died in

r, dl
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Noebr kliad Iaboured eightecn years
in jamanta. 'nie operations of tlîi. clînrcie
in ladin and irÀ Africat are cxtenditig, and
Uar unded witlî great success.

L0wNMIsSIONAiY SOUILITY.-TiO
Joan Williains lias been repaircd at Sydney,
and is on lier way back to the Islands.
Tivelcy.two natives of Ancitenm kcpt the
pump.q of tho ship agoîng from diat island
te Svdney. They refuscd pay for clheir
services.

The Society expert r-aeh of thecir Mis-
siojiîjic in the Enst to vost at the rate of
£500 a year.

The clerey of Natal have electnd a new
Bishep instead of colenso. This step 'i-ns
jà-cn artcr two, days of debhate -.11d division.
Thé m-ition to eleet 'vas carried by the
casting vote of the ehairman. New difficul-
ties are springing Up in Natal.

Ali the Roman Catholie Bisliops in the
wvorld are summoned to mecet at Rome in
June ni'xt.

FREF Cii tcs.-Special cffor'.s are bc.
in& put forth te inecase the Foreign Mis-
sion Fund. The legacies and donations arc
nniisially small, aind hience tlît need for
gathering with. greater care the small con-
tributions. The Preshi-teries arc unani-
mous in recommendin - Rev. Dr. Dîîff for
the Proféssorship of Bvangcîistic Theology,
% tlic new College. The ne'cî Assesnbly
will, ne doubt, niake the appointiment ac-
cordingly. Dr. Duff's hcadth is nowv greatly
iraproved.

Tho Msissionarics who have been so, long
deîained as captiveq by the Emperor of
Abyssinie, are again kept ir- irons.

Missionarv physicians have access to
gret nunîbers of tIse heathen, who corne to
them for healing. Dr. Chester, of the Ma-
dura mission> India, sometimes secs scventy
in day. Dr. Green, of Ceylon, had in six

inontbs, 3,510 eut-pneients and 172 its-pa.
lients. Dr. Parker, of China, statcs that in
ten yea..; there werc reecivet i t bis dispen.
Msy ne lcss than 16,000 patients. E very one
of these patient,- reccives daily instruction
iii tise word of God and the way ef sali-atien.

l'o the Editor of the Ifoine (f Foreign RecorcL

ORlTlSIf AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.
Dear Sir,--In the January Precord thiero

is a letter signed IlAlexander 'Sutherland,
mis>;ster, Ro. .r ; 111," "John munroc,
minister at 'Wallace," centaîninig grave
ch!arges against the British and Foreigo
Bible So'-icty. Permit me es the agent of
the Bible Socicty in this Provinc> briofly
to reply 10 that comninunication.

The British and Foreign Bible Societyý i3
first charged wvith net printing Bibles with
the Scottish metrical version of the ;>salms,
whilc the National Bible Society of Scot-
land is praised for furnislîirg Ilprecisol
wi-at -ive require." Vint is, Bibles wittî
psalms, paraphrases Emd hynsns; as the
National Bible Society of Scotland dous
issueC such Biles2.

I reply, the British andi Foreign Bible
Society issue just sueli Bibles eow as il has
donc tîsese sixty ycars past,-as it did when
both the writers ivero pre3idents of ils
braneh socicties. It gives the whole word
ef God-no more-no less. If it furnished
the psatlnirs, paraphrases and hymns whieh
preshytrians' use; it would need to print
"Tate and l3rady's", version of the psalms

,vhich, the Chureix of Englansi requires, and
the hymns wvhiehi the various denoininations
stiplortiiig il use. Even-handed justice
must be done te all. But wcre this course
adoptîed its work of translating, prinîing
and eirculatin-g the word of God for tbe
world would be greatly retardedl. It would
become more than a Bible Sociey. If,
would lose its Catholie nature ; ani ci-en
fbet eouid net please ail. It could net please
«Ul Preshyterians, even in t/is Province-
Some use the psalms atone. Otliers in ad-
dition use the paraphrases and hymns.-
One of tise wriîers of the letter visited, seve-
rai months ago, a Presbyterian minister in
his own couuty, who bias for many years
been the president o? àt Branch et the Bri-
tish and Foreign Bible Society, asking him
te assist the National Bible Socety of Scot-
land. The minister enquired for one of the
Bibles issued by tIse latter Society. Turn-
ing up the paraphrases at the end hie enquir-
cd, IlV liat part of the word of God these
w.erc ?" and deciined to break off from the
Society îvith %ihidi lie had becu se long
connccted. The Edinburgh Bible Soeiety
fur- yeais printed only the metrical version
of thse psalms in their 2ibles. '/shat did
net please. Nor is it possible, wiîatever
course be adopted, te please aIl. More
advaantages, and fewver disadi-antages, are
connectedl with tuie simple plan o? the Bri-
tisb and Fereign Societywhichi priera- the
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Seriptures of the Old and Neiw Testament
alone, thaxi by aîîy other plan whiehi can tee
devisedl. I venture ta affirni there are t-,
Presbytcrians in Nova Scotia ivio %vibli ta
(liscoflict themrselvcs fram thc British ani
Foreign Bible Society, and titus estrauge
thcmselves fromn the comînon grounid on
which, ail evangelical denaminations meet,
simjly hecatise that Bible Society adlicres
ta, tlic basis on wlîich it 'vaz fornie( sixty-
tlirte ycars a.-o-to priet and cirrulate tlic
Scriptures of the 01(1 and Ncw Trestament
atone 'vithaut note or comment*But your correspondents inake a fîar
graver charge. Tlîe y say :-' Tlîc British
and Foreign Bible SoCKieyv do, on1 the cani-
rient of Europe, circulat vereions of the
Sciture wvhich contain almost ai! the es-
sonniai doctrines ai of ey-aroa
pcnance, angd t worsliip, Ipricsiliood, cei7 Zacy,
purgatiy, sacrament of inarriagc, merit of
goodwvorks, jic." Thîis ercre-tnsabstain-
tiated by a single proof-is citîxer truc or
false. If trac, then undoubtcd ly t le B ritisli
and Foreign Bible Socicty is an important
auxiliarv of' popery. And botlî tîme writcrs
of the letter werc (as 1 shiaîl prcscntlv
show) for ycars lielping on thc %vork. f
truc, thpn vie migflit expeot that Pope Pins,
his cardinals and tue Romish priesthood
gencrally would be office-bearers, or at least

nembers of the Societv. If false, w"hat caa
ba thoughit of those sa recklessly making
the assertion?

'What are tîje farts ? 0f the 213 versions
of' the Scriptures circnilated lez,. than 10
bave beca mnade by pion,. loinan Catholies,
cbiefly from the Latin Vulgate. The ver-
sions ta wlîicl exceptions have been taken
rire, so fui- as I arn aware, Van Ess and
Kicstmaker's iii Gcrmany; DeLacy>s in

ille; Mrtin's iii Italy; Scio's in Spain;
Pcricr's iii Iortucral. Sa:ýine aof these hiave
been circnilating at the cast of the Socety
sinco 1812 ; ail of them (with the exception
aof Martia's, whilîi is now discoatinucd)
since 1820. This fact w.u always recordcd
in the Society's reports, and metcrrcd ta in
its meetings. Froin 1820, the year in whliclî
the last (complained ai') version was adapt-
ed Up ta abiout !838, no exceptiou ivas
takea to them. During the Apacryphal
controversy, tliougl frequent refcroiices
wero made ta tliose versions, tlîey wvore
nover objeed ta. Robei-t H1aldane, wlîo
oppased the Bible Society ia tliat contra-
versy, and wla %vas well ao.quainied with
several aof theso versions, denauneed them
because tlîoy thca containcd the Aporryplia,
-but an that ground alono. In 1839, the
matter was i'ally discnssedi in London, cliief-
ly thi-ongli tho efforts aof tlîe Trinitarian
Bible Socicty-. The fullcst explanatians
wcrc given. The vast majoritv aof the
christi~npo' i nln wore fully satis-
ied, saine few w-ci- displeascd and left, se-
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veral afi' liomi afterivards rtnrncd. Sinc
1839 tlierc a livi cou Ouîlaratively little
lie:ard iitie sibjeet. iecrsa, lie
virculating theo scriptures in Earltawii, 1.
firsit met tlîe 1ev. A. Suîlierl.iiid. Ilo,
presuirre, kncw notliin- of tlîis unatter tien,
as about tlîat time lie foried a Branci
Souety in Irtrltown cormcctcd witlî tlne
British and Foreign Bible Sovietv,. Two
years aga o vory kindlv atsetme in
farining a Bible odtinWest Branci
Iliver .folini, of wlieh hie w.as cieoted Presi.
dlent. Tré tle funils of the Blihule Socety ho
very liheriiily cotihiihîntedl. Abount ti-e vears
ag!o, when ciri îilatin.L, tie Se-riptnreýs iii
Wallace, 1 met 11ev. John Munro. Hoe had
been, wvas ther., andî for aea-ly a twelve-
moîîtlh after, continued Prt!-ident of the
Walla(e Branch ofi the British anid For-eigluà

ibeSuciety. At thiat tiine lio %vishied me
ta do sometliing to revive tho interost of
i-he Bible Society in Wanllace. Ro said
notlîiug, I presuîîîc lie kaew natliing then,
aof the Britishi and F-oreig,,n Bible Society
cirillating " ver.sions af the seriptnre wliich
cantain almost aIl the essential doctrines ai'
papory."p

it would occupy far too mticli space ta
enter on a def2nce of tiieso versions. Bc.
sides, the ntuack mnade isso qeîîral. Noone
version is iiaineil, no pariculai- cowdry1 or
cotentries arc specificd. A few general i-e-
marks ony oaa lie cffercd.

Perfection caint be claimed for aay
modera translation ai' tue Ial -v Seriptures.
Tue Old Testament iii the origrinal H-ebrewv,
and tuc Newv Te.,tamont ii tlîe Greek, were
undoubtedly lierfeer. Our (l)Ci-lahs un-
equallcd) English version is not perfect.
No- re tiiose so railed Roaii Catholic
version, wvhicli the Bile Society circulate.
But they are an the whio!e falitliful transla-
tions. Eacli version was cxanîined by
Protestants in whon- the finllest confidence
could be placod. Tliey were recommcnded
bv Protestants and Prtestaut ininisters ai'
undantctd o: thodoxy. Tliey have been
circulatcd in R. C. countries iii cornection
wihntî Protstant versin., it-eiund n
taken. If tixese vrersionts eaaontain ncarly
ail thie ossontial doctrines of îiolery," ivil
tue wvrie-s ai' thli letter, or will any aile bc
kind onotugli ta show :lîeir fruits. Aerain,
and agamn, in eneetiouî witi tItis disens-
bioa ia E ngland, it was asked, «IPaint toe
tîte case ai' a single Pcotestant who lias
been pervcerted by readiuig tliese sci-iptures,
or ta a single Ram an Cdathoi'- coiifirmcd
ia lus errai-s by tli,,n-." And no case (sc,
far as I have loarnod) lias ever been ai-
leged. On the other huand, ia ecd of the
couaîu-iez whei tîtosoe versions have beeca
CirculatOCi, Go(I'S hieSsing bas 11ccamp-1nieci
thcmn. I conld MI1 page afrer lî~îof tua
record w-iti i'acts proviiiîg tii, Ia ranco
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nr<arly evcrv Roman Catholie wvho, bý tlic reauly) doing IRome's ivork. The PopePolv Spirit's, Illessing on tlic reading of flic and 'ftic opposers of the eirculation of tiiesefscriptures, btas been led to flic knowleclge of R. C. versi ons, (ire a! on., on (fi is point. Astic truthi--'his been so ledl iy reading a Protestant, a Prcsbyterian, andl a lover ofj PJacs version. the word of God, I prefer lming on the oteThe great revival in Maderizi years ago, sid-'.(wvhen 1500 Protestant couverts emigrat- The ('ommittee of the British ancl Fo-nýd, elicflv to thic ITnie, 'States,) was reiga Bible Society havte issned tlie followv-lcrought about Iby fthc instrumcntaiitv of ing statement regardiag the versions ohc-Dr. KalIey, in connertion wfvi Pericr's jeetedl to. <I'Tbev ail teach snbstantiallvc-ersion. Au application vcas rc'cently madle one and the saine Trutlî-thev set *brth tl'ein Hlifax bY a 'Lrotestant minister for raeof Our Lord Jestis Christ, the lovesome capies of DeLacy's 'er.sion to ciren- of od, amd the communion of the i-olylate acnong the French Rc man C'atholies in Glhost. -They ail proelaiim ivho and whatitis Province. Mihen Fîcther Ciiiniquv' was the Saviour is-His one grent sacrifice forin ;Illifax, 'Mr. Farqubar, the C'or. ece-sin-is intercession with the Father-Hissary of tile N. S. A. B. S., askied hlmi eomiag agarin tý, judgment-man's -nilt,iIetlcer )etncy's version waq flic best ro condemnation and helpless.,ness-tbe Rlolyorde.-. Mtr. C. told hini byail iucans to Spirit's grace, power, and work- Thev are-nt it. "It u'as the on.? lu' a-nd his pen-ple al, your eommittee solemnly believe, a.bleî.se." "l~t ras e ony one Mhat wvocd Ibe to save the souls o? men: to mae oieceiced." wise ual-o salvation throufgb faith whieh isThne assertion met me lit Wallace that 'I in Christ Jesus." They ai! sav, IlSea-rchhad circuilateci tic )ocîiy Bible. 1 denicci flie seriptures, for ia tbem ye tiinI, ye haveit tiien. 1 repent the clenial non'. 1 neyer eternal life. nd tbley are tlic% whiclî testifveold or gave away a copy of thic English of me " The Pi)pe and the -whole Romanl.Criptares but tîmos'e of the auitlîorýisedI ver- Catholie hierareby know -nd feel fiat thesein. But suppose eltîcer of tlic writers of vers.-ions ar-e tlic wvord of Cxod,-rthey- kîîowthe Icîrer baid visited (as T L'ave lone) Il. C. and they feel ticat they do luting lighr amongfacailies, wherc tiiere was no Bible ici the fltie people,-tcey feel thant tiiese versions ettlionse, and wlîcrc flic siateniont cnet me- ' "like a two edged sword." A grenier joy'l'Il not, takze tlîc Protestant Bile, but if, could flot be eaused at Rome thcin tlîattyou 1have a Catholie one l'Il lîuy il- Sur- Jwhich will bc oceasioaed by tbis freshi at-
pose tlîey liadl a Douay Bible iciocd Me tack- upon the labours of the SorietT.
eitlher or hioth of thein turn and sMY) , <o. an attaci bas been mande upon a SocietyIf -oic %vill not have flic autiiorizeci version which God bas honoîîred to cirefflaie hisyou shall not bave the Doccav." Well. tfeworci 173 languages or dialecîs, and toBritisl and Foreign Bible 'Society icîstriiet the extent of more tan50,000,000 copies.iheir colporteurs lahourinz in Romani Ca- 1o epn e ha nevu omethcalic countrieez to take 'vith tîcecu icothl ic it as three montbs ago 1 met it in Wal-Pcrotestanît and touiacc C'alho!b' versions,- le) wbercvcr the neeessitv uppearrs. Thewvitiîout the Alioerv-plia-witlinut notc or rtibad Foreigan Bible Sorietv bas out-comcent,-to offer fiîrst the Protestant ver- iedformer ittaeks. It Mill an*d la this-,in. IfMu srfcs',t-c t le u rovinc too, survive this also. Oreater isR. C, versioni. A nd th.- most iazperfv-rt î"-, - Fie tbat is for it thanalte htn1x-
zion circcdat ed by Mhe Bible Svid, ?n rlid rgllit. ~ihaalte htco

be-ié-r hanth 1)itil. Th Payfli 1conhie wththe solemai words ofPRlicni.,li and tlic Bordeaurcx versions are not tlic excellent Denan 'Milner : IlI woulvl notnow%, and îîever bacve been ciré-iatel hcy tlie for ail tîcat this kin.-dom en bestowv liaveBi"le Socioty. It lias frequecîly heen my coaqcience loaded witb the bitter refice,-urged Io circulate the foncier; il- bas steadilv tioni that 1 hall ever, direetis- or iuclireetl-,refti:seci. Althougli flic Irish Ciîureh V.ben instrî,rnentalinl obetrncting tue frc-sionary Society circulate It, andi God's, progress of iho 'British and- Foreigan Biblebles.iici bas accompaniccl its perasal. Society." I am, & C.,Thce Roîaish Priestieod oppose the i-ork ALXSD R ussr.LT.,of the Bible 'Society. Pope aftcr Pope bas JAgrent of N. S. A. B. S.denocincecl if, its ý-ents and books: con- Trî:ro, ]6±h; Jan., 1867.îlemniiin- withotit exception or discrimn a-
tien ailF flic books eirciîiateil. fSome o?
these Romnan Cathiche versions (1Iarteni'sI
for example) have I;een placed on flic Eist _______________
of prohîilited bcooks. The writer.; of the
lctter, simould tlîeir imfiflen'e to any extent
lessen tlic circulation (i? God'> wordl, are
(nmconsciously, I kni, but not tie lens
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LE.SSONS FPOR MARCH.
F ST SAB13A'H.

S UIIJELCT :-Pssoci' iinstitutced. Exodus
xii. 130,

Every pMt of the Old Testament epeaks
to us of Christ; but it containà nuo more

stiigrepreseutarion of the great %%ork of
redu'mptioit titan is cxlitbited in the institu-
tion uf the Passover,

V. .- The Lord spake wonld lie better
rendered hnd spoken), as the order had becu
given bufore Muses' ]ast interview with
l>haroah, andi prubably before the three day3
darkneàs.

V. 2.-TIte beginning of inenths. Froas
this rime the ecciesiastical ycar commenced
with, this montli, Nizan aasbvering to ur
Mart'h, the civil ycar cummencilig, as Pre-
viously, ivith the nioncli ef September.
This change of style was recoînmendcd by
Cod, whoso prerogative Antichrist nsurps
w1ten lie «'tihis to change times andi
laws."

Vy. 3-5.-Tho rule followed by the Jews
was that, fot less titan ten, nor more than
twenty persous, shouîd partake of one huinb.

V. 9.-Soddeni, the past participlc of te
obsolete vcrli, ta seerbe. rneaning to boi.

V. 1 1.-These directions indirate prepa-
rations fur travel. The drwcses of Orientais
ordlinariiy long andi buse, were draivfl Up
and fastened by a girtile ivht:a they ivere
about ta travel. S5hoei tir bauidaîs in
eastern conutries are uaually wuora by those
who are abroad or prepariug tu go out.

V. 12.-Fromn this verse, andi Numbers
xxxiii. 4, it appears that some signal judg-
nment was executed on the idols of E gypt.
They w'ere probably destroyeti andi thecir
temples shattered. It ii remarkable that
somo of the ancient temples of' Lgypt ex-
bibit marks of having bec» subjccted toi
sonie tremnendons convulsion.

The Pasehal Iamb, without blcmish or
spot, in the prime of its strengîhtl,is a striking
type of the Lamlb of Godi that taketb away
the sin of the %vorid. As it was set, apart
fromn the floek, and kilîed tho fuurth day
afrterwardd, so the Lord Jesus %i as solemnnly
set apart %when the HIoly (3host deseudeti
on hlmn at Jordan, andi put ta rieath ta the
fourth year of bis ministry. He was cruci-
fied at the passover, andi made bis pub lie
entrv inta Jerasaîem four dai's bef'or, on
the ver.y day tat the Paschal iamnb was set
apart. Thé iamb wss siain andi rasteti
with fire, wo denote thec death andi grear suf-
fcrings of the Messiah, which uwcre infliewd
by the Jeii nation, even as the iamb) was
siain by the ivitole congregation. Of the
Saviour it was truc, as of the iamb, that
flot a bonc iYas; broken.

The sprinkling of the blood detioted the
application of the merits of Chri8t's death
Io our souls, and coustitutes au argument for
haptisin b>' sprinkling rather thiuî hy iin-
mersion. The blood ivas inot sprinkled on
the thresbhold, pc'rhaps tocaution us from
trampling under fOut the blood of the
Covenant. Ileb. x. 20. The cating of the
Iamb defloted that we arc toderive spiritual
strcngth and nourishimcnt frotu Christ.
The bitter hcrbs poiutcd out the bitcrness6
of sin, as felt by cvCry truc penîrent. The
land) was to bc ail eaten to point out that
Faithi receives a whole Chriszt as 11o is
offered in the Gospel. The preparation fbr
a journey typified the separation of the
Christian froni t1îa world and ail sinful,
habits and practices.

The feast of unlcavened hread, v. 17-30,
lasting for seveu days, typifles the christian
life. Tlhe absence ofleIaven dlenotcd frce-
dom froin al' impurity Of' hcalt and lif'e.
Fermentation. or leavening, being a processa
of decomposition, is a species of corruption.
1fr'cc we read of the leaven of malice
and w'ickedness, and te leaven of hypo.
crisy.

lu verses 21-30, we have the c'ommands
of God concernin- the Passover couveyed
by Moses to the lsraeiites ; their observance
of the Ordiuance. nnd the destruction of ail
%he flrst-born of F..ypt. As judgment w'as
cxccutedl on cvery famiiy la Egypt, so the
wreffh of God w~iil be poured ont on ail inm-
lbcuitent; sinners. As even an lsraelite
wouid not have been safe anw'where but
under the shehster of the sprinklcd b1lood, su)
noiung but the blood of Jesus Nvili save his
professiug people.

LrE5soNs:
1. Children should take an interest ini

aIl matters connetcd with religion. and
diligcntly seek after religious kuowledge.
V. 26.

2. It is the duty of parents and othera
ta impart snch kaowledge ro childrn.-
V. 27.

3. God'a commands arc to bc received
Nvith the utuost. reverence. V. 27.

4. Therc is nu salvation but through tho
blood of Jesus.

DOCTRINE:
Salvation through Christ. Acts xvi. 31;

John xi. 25, 26; 1 Tim. i. 15.

SECOND ',;ABBATII.
Sunir.cv :-Parsi bora sanc4fic. Ex.

xvi.
'V. 2.-Sancfied herc means set apart,

haiiowed, consecrared to the service of God.
The first horn of Israel wer sinners as
würo the Egyptians, and miglit justly hava
been eut off;y and Godl, to niutind the nationa
of Ilis mnere.', caimns the first-born as stand-

Qt Itijame anb fforcign Metcrrb.
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ing lin a peculiar relation to himscif. The
rcdecmcd in Heaven, to mark tlieir sane-
tity, arc caflcd the ehurcli of the first-born.
Tfiis soiemu consecration of the first-born
was raicuiated to, produce a decp impression
on their minds, and to promote faniiiy reli-
gion. God afterwards ordaincd a commu-
tation hy Nvhich the tribe of Levi iras taken
to minister in hoiy tliings in the room, of
the first-born. Namu. iii. 12.

V. 3.-lemember, here menus flot only a
mental art, but such public celebration of
thc event as shouid keep it in perpetuai te-
membrance.

V. 4.-Tlie month Abib, aiso calied in
Chaidee, Nisan, correspondcd to part of
our March and .Aprii.*

Vv. 6-7.-The Israeiitcs wcere not spe-
ciaiiy enjoined te observe the feast if un-
Icavcned brcad while in the irilderness. la-
dcd, we find that they kept only one Pass-
over duriug their Nvanderings, probably
because cireumeision, which ivas a pre-rcq ui-
site, iras during that period omitted. After
thcy shonid reach the pronxiscdl land, hio%-
crer, the regular observance of the ordi-
nance iras enjoined. The care ivitli whicli
leaiven 'was te ho excluded front their diveil-
ings, iras designed to tcnch them. and us
the neccssity of sincere endeavours after
personal holincss on the part of ail those
îvho wouid worship God acceptabiy. W'e
iflust wash our bands in innocency if we,
wouid compass God's hoiy aitars.

V. S.-The Israelites were cxpressiy en-
joined te train their children in the K-now-
iedgc of ail the wonderfui workis of God.
Indeed, the annual recurrence of the Pass-
over and the feast of unieavencd bread were
admirabiy adapted te perpetuate this kucir-
ledge amnong the successive generations of
God's ehosen people.

V. 9.-The sign upon the head and the
memoriai betreen the eyes, were probabiy
oniy figurative intimations that these great
events shouid be heid in constant rement-
brarice. Se in Proverbs iii, 3, "'Bind thein
about thy neck, wrire thent upon the tables
-of thine, heart.'>' Among the Jeirs in later
times, howeter, they led te the use of the
"PIhylacewries,>' or strips of parchment with
portions of the iaw irritten on them, of
whieh our Saviour speaks. Matt. xxii. 5.

Vv. I 1-14.-The lairs disposing of the
firstiiioes of their dome-stir animais vrere
Dlot to Ue strictiy enforced tdli they reached
the promised land. After that tinte those
of dlean bousts, such as caives, lambs and
kids, if maies, irere te lie sacrificed. Ex.
xxii. 30. The firstlingsof neiean animais,
if not redeemed with a lamb, irere to be
dcstroyed. The ass alone is specificd, ho-
cause it appears to have been thc only
unecean animai at this tinte domesticatcd
by the Israeiitcsq. The phrase transiated

-"break his neck," might be more properiy
rendered cut off his Deck.

Vv. 14-16.-The frequency with which
reference is, made to, the systematic instruc-
tion of thoir children by the Israciites, ia
ireil calcniated to impress on our mainds the
importance of that duty. We en tell
our children of ail the ivonderful things
which the ebosen people lad witnessed, and
of many far more ironderful.

Vi'. 17,18.-Thedirect route fron Egypt
to Canaans woufld have occupied but live or
six days ; bat the Iscaclites ivere dispirited
by siavery, and tîxerefore unfit, irithout
previons discipline, te contend -with the
trained and wariike hosts of the Philistines.
In such a contest God, indeed, could have
given thet ie victery; but ho works ne
unneesary miracles, and iL iras therefore
bis ivili that thcy sbould bc prepared, by
the hardships and combats of the ivilder-
ness, to, encounter the Canaanitish nations.
IL iras neeessnry, also, that they shouid
cross the Rted Sea, in order that God might
fulil his promise of destroying the Egyp.
tians, and mnight sigually manifest his
ntajesty, powrer, gooduess, and hntred of
sin, lu the event. wkich occarred iu thc
wiidcrncss.

V. 19.-The rentovai of Joseph's boues
iras a fulfilment of the oath swor.i by their
fathers to, him previous to his deatb. From
the language uscd by Stephen, Acts vii. 16,
we may inter that the remains of the other
sens of Jacobi iere also, taken to Canaan.

V. 2.-There iras probabiy an interme-
diate restiug place betireen Succoth and
Ethani, wnich appear Le have been about
forty miles apart. Etham la supposed te
have been about cieven miles te the nortb-
West of Suez.

V. 21, 22.-Prom Ps. ev. 39, iL appeaa-s
that the cioudy pillar overshadowed the
irbole host of Israel by day, defcnding
thern frein the fierce heat of the sun la the
journey through the irilderness. Its base,
therefore, must have been very large,, irbile
the sumimit probabiy mountcd te, a vast
height. The whoie mass, opaque by day,
might beronte luminous by night, or an in-
teriorepDlendor, invisible by day, mightshine
through openings in the external cvrn
during the heurs of darkncss. This piliar
iras the shckinab, whieh ia the eariy rimes
ef the Jeirish ebureli, in botb the tabernacle
and the temple, ntanifestcd the presence of
God ; andi aftevwards, on the Mount of
Transfiguration &evealed the divinity of the
Saviour. Prom, Ps. xcix. 6-7, and Exod.
xxxiii. 9-I1, ire leara that Godl spake to,
the Israeiitcs out of tho cioud; and indccd,
the latter of theze passages, if the italics
be omi:Led, doclares th.at the cleud itef
spake. Front Isaiah iv. 5, 6, ire may infer
titat titis ironderful manifeetation of the
Divine giory symbolizcd the preeence of tho
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Savîuriri!i îk iiumliin' all ages, to

gu:dle, protect, .1m)i Culifori lxis uîl.

i. Vei-oiîulbuwillilig to t-sgm

2. Wuo nint lio Soleimois mu put awa.v
ail ii.

3. N'e mt sî dIiiiîmiy i istruet Ouîr Cilii-
cireil. 

I

4. Onm sîiitaik Wc: e,)l 1111Tiiit 110t

ll-iesit 10 spc.uk of Clic tvmimum-rLuCI w-orks i

D oc rmîit -,m

Guuîl î-li.ins Our hiest ,eïvi;e4m. .î-ev. xxîm.

20 ; U;xt. i. 13 ; 1l~ILo iix. 16, 17.

TIli S.ABIATH.

Si SCT- JA-7-11fîl<îd Mark- V'.

'V. i .Rpflni-mriw-îmî Iiiin fi .>rv

aimu. 'liis wîis the biirdemx of' ,ulîi's prent: i
ing, amîd wuîs jutoiliucîît iii UIl îraciig o

ie TheOt~S lIi Jcws werie î-alhed Ù-ii t

fursîke their si115, liecalise the Me:ýsiuh liai

coic Ie offdr f0rgivemîes.tu 1te p)cimîct.
V. 12.-1)erion0iiii posse-ssioni seeins lu

baye L-eiperiîiintum-l iluritig tîme tnie of 01t

Saviîuur, in Ortler JiAt blis ali Il ,Iig y powe
iight uc iuiitS in ii ipehi vii lirî

iId ill Cetltilig Ille dlisciples tU 410 1 i SMii
Aiioiiitiigt with oil ,vs mupliw-ed tu have

re nediai efflet, iii iîiiîy iîei.ls ut
secins Io ]lave heeîî 1icrfurmV(rl hy thie Apo.
ticýs its a syîiîblxl of theic irai-fous con(
%Viii-Il tliev ruit as the Saviontr hiii

telftîîiîîtedl Ille e) es of the bliîîd Mau %vit

eiav -

V'v. i4-tG.-TiC Ile-od liere nentionç
Iwas Ilerod Antipas, the soit of lieroti Il
Great,' wliv villeti over Galilci, anxd Pere:
1-ll bîuaimsely mulid eruelly kmlled John Il

Bapt-;t for rea:sons solh.sequortly s:tate(

andi so -reat is the power of a nilly Conîs(
ence, 1hat îlîougIlm. ais %ve knia fi-oi hIistor
lie iîicimied tu tie vievis o- Ic Sailduwc

who lielieveil iicitlicr io anel îlor spirit, y
oi thimi ori-asion lie coulil ilot re.iist tic s
pev'stmtiouts iinPressioII fiat titis wonderi
teachler, suddeiîly appeariflg lifter Jolii
ilctenso, P.nd perforiaitîg such i narvello
Iwîi-i, iiiust Ipe ,John liihuiseif, whom G
ladl pefrmitteti no renomn to lîfe, anud fre

,wboîi thlerefote lie mi-ibt exect a terril
re.,nibuntior. Otiiers, boivev6er, lielieveti il
Jestizs %is Elij.tl, wlio.s ridom lied i
preîi-ctd by Itialachi, or perhahus thmt
iVas thie Propiiet, like, to luiiiscîf of %vlîî
Maos bafl wrinnenu.

'Vv. 17_291 coîxtain an accoumît ofi

nuder of ,Toliuî tie aaî ist, îîî the q

eumstuteces whicbi led tw it. Ijerodias N
agnraîiddauugliter of hlerodï thqý Gi-ot, r

therefore iiiece t> Ileroti Auitipas. Sue I

beenl firbt mnai-rieti to biis brother Pitilip,

pin îîwîy bis foiîîr wite, iil Itvynîd w
tu leavc lier lir.,t ambiîdînd lit-e Nviîhi
hiini. liieo bley wve livilig ini 1) -ii dul-
tcry aid ineez't, lis~îîriow 1 eîe: sîb

uiu ielmitioui vicie I*ubilkdcii. Ley. xyi*t.
16.

Froni verse 2Othl it aplieiita that wli-i
~ilecd iirst bî2urd J4,liii [>realcli lmt w2îs

* deilA ihi re-,e1 hîy blis ebut -lie, cesitet
uc-, ad tfihiflueli:s, li:.tegled to hli with

1lea.mrre, nil îiid 11111(.1 to shlOw how Iiiglly
Lev apwî-iie is lioiy chairmîcer. So ilei

iO:LV Orteil dehigzlit hshesrî Ille goý,ja4,
ilay lilîerally volitribtire to Elie cauise of te-
ligirmn, rniav Ahow greit k ildiiess anda respeeti
to the Mfilisters; of Ciîribir, andi hiLe Ilerod

ilai dIo t)ui thiiigs ;lbut like. hiin îil0

Cle ihçnîtv IiffCi elve Io thecir sirs. John';,3
nlilhe hOhflnfss and fàitifnliçýss f*trishi ii.

-«trnirtthlc 1îfttteriî for ilie iîîmiîatioii ef' evî-iy

- ialister of Christ, -n)d indleed of evî-rv
f cliristianl. Ile w:is liiglili, honoltroed hîy Ibisîý

lîubyinonarch, -and biait the srmgi
iwe'fCiSto tempoi i. luit as lie liai

heît ',Crlt Io detionnre the sulis of the na-
tion sudff to urge thein tii repent, so lie

rCoulîý nion k unfit.idîîl Io this gircvt siiiitet

r ts(tauise hie wt-, a îiioîîarci.
Froniti nu îî in %vliir Herod 9t first

îrcatcd1 john, it is priauet1mt f-C %vou'.î

a flot liavc iiiit Ibicdlîn, if lic lind nut
licben urged vi l by mime itter. malice and az

of the ivim-ked Hirue. For a long t,*Iîîî,
hie t-eSis-tt&. ber, so5iti:îoflS tiiit hie wouIC.

u. put ,Toiîn to dî-îbbu lier perseverance

bwns ;it tingi silecesstîh. At a sniîptuous
entertainnient givi-n bv 1-1erod on blis birth

mdday to the dignitariee of bis conrt, Salomie,
t lime damhtrcf1erolizis, danced lieforît

tlîci Nvilhi 0o Mrlc grace lind spirit, illat

te leroil, carritid avay h)y lkus admniraition,

1 ; rmsîyponsdthat she eliould ]lave wiat-

:î- ever slie nuight 2sk, if it were Ille hiaif of'
y, bis kiniom. The conduct of this vou.ne

slady, ieih violatcd ai the inles of i-nodesty
et niPI proprietv then e\istiwi' among ea5terui
u.nations, shows that lier atbandonetl unothar

'ul lid too f:îiîlfuliy traiiiti liîe dau-.gliter iu

i's lier own ways. Stuione liaving couisîîiltcdl
us wviîh l-erodm:îs, demnanded titat ;bci bcadl of

od Johin slîould bc giron lier in a large diii, iu

uni ortler that slic mighit taLue it to lier mnuîtlier,
ilc atud let bier fea5: lieir eyes on the prouf thaUt

lit thic mai whora slie hîated liad been destro) cd.

2n Iierüd was shocecd by tliis briua re:queit;
]le but regard for a bitifui. aaUx, amid respect for

)i a false code of honour, midffuccd hiu to
grant it ; and ,Tolin vins aueordiilglyv he-

the Ileatded.
:it- Tl'le juidgincnts of God desvendedl on tho

vaS lîend: of ail the ni-tors ini this situiieful
ond crime. Ilcrnd's armly was defeateti iii a ivar

lad witi avose out of hlis miu-riage vitli le-

by rodias. The1 were bot stibscqueritiy

clic Finnir mili forti411 ttrarb.
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lii to Catit, %vltere thev dicd ini ob-

eetvi% înld Salne lierseif is z:i(i tu have
mlet %ýitIi a sudtk'îî and ter rible delamh.

Lîc.ssos :
1 . A u.nilty (oziscience is itsclf a1 terrible

2. Ii ili~tii,110 estcrnttl r-cfornmation
is of etiv valvo se jli.. aîs ive do iiot, aba,î-
11 Cl*u e ;*v 10,.), 1 si.ii Zi

3. s i n îîr., lire ofreil led liy tileir 8s,ýo-
<'ites inito a dcpitht of fik'ns ront
%viiicl thtuy wvould itt irai. -àirinl- with Iiorror.

I)ocrîmîl.
One sin leilds to anoîhier. Prov. x. 16;

Ilrot. xii. 26 ; 2 Tire. iii. 13.

1?OUIRTL SABBATII.
CTTITflC :-Jsus alkinq on the sea.-

jolhn vi. ].5-40.
V. 15.-Ime multitude, 1010o hald just

lieen fcd hv Jesus iiiiraculouisly, believed
lmi Io bo the >ves.siah ; but theyt alt&ogether

iiiisconccived the nature of lus kiîgioni,
niud as thcy sav that lie woîuld flot publicly
]av clin to kiugly authority, they ise
te precc.:pîtitte mitteQrs, imid -onîipel 1dmn to
1.siiine the throiie. To prevent tlîis lie

cc'..lvdepri.'l.Mlatthem tells is (Clh.
Ni. 23,) îl:at lie speium the niglht ini prmmyer.
lit lii. love for prîîyer, ab in cverIythlilîî cisc,
i was ace.îîîmpile tu luis followers. Sur-

rolntided by ciem ies, îînd grievcd hy flie bel-
fli.luess and wickedlucss -%vith vhieillue
evr3yvherc caine itito contact, hie longed
for, -and was streitguliented and supported b)y
teînalultion wvith hi-$ lleavenly Father.

Vv. 16 21.-Mvark, says thar Jesuis in-
struicted bis disviples mo go to Bethisaida,
.Mark, vi. 4, 5. John states tlîat thcy w-ent
Io Cap)ernaîîim. Bolti tliese cities wýcre on
the shores of the lakeC of Genlesar et, thle
former on file enst, thie latter on the west
coast. Tbc disciples were already on tlie
casi. side. 'rhey prollably designcd te go
firsi. tu Bichsaida andi nfterwvardls to Caper-
naum, but the N iolemee of flic gale niav have
pireveite tileun fromn îeaehing thic first
naîneil plice, aiffl have di-iven thieru across
thue lake te Capertunuin. Mark tells is that
the wind wvas contrary, mid thcy perhaps
stro'-e namrinst it for a long time, lîeping to
reaci flethsiiulo; foir when Jesus, inkn
on tlie sea, camne up %vith ilhemr in flie fourthi
watch of flic milt, that is, early in tue
Tnorniiig, thcy ilu y row'ed 25 or 30 fîur-

lî.,or a uie more tlian threc miles.-
Tin' Jews originaly uii&'td the niglit into
t1ur'e W.varlehe, bu1t*îllcy adIo 1îted front file
flounams thîe practice' of dividing- into
four, carli of whîirh therefore centained
about tlîree heutrs. Jeusus therefore came
up witl file disciple-, hetw-een tlm"ee amud si\
e 'hock' in the mwrniing. 'rbere wvas net-
suffient ligbit te enu:ld!e thenii te recognize

Itim, snd they were seized with a panie, bc-
cause, as Mark inforrms uis, they supposeti
thit lie wvas a spi-fit. As soon as ,Tesus WR15
reteiveti oui board, tho vessel appears te
been iiiiraleiotsiy trauisporteti te uts destin-
cd lialven. Ir %%-as on this occasion, as wte
henni froîn )Iattliciw, that Peter, with clia-
ricteri.itie iuu)petuosity andi self-confidence,
aslzcd permission to waîlic on the sea, to
,Jesuis. W7hieu lie snw~ the wavrs heaving
lirommd( 1dim, Ili, fnithi failed, and ftic slip-
portiuug bald of' bis master alone saved him
pierisbiiig. 'l'lie story of these. remarkable
events, as given to us hy the threceovange-
list.s, is one of tlie many proofs te ba fotind
in tbe gospels, that there wvas no collusion
among thien), but fliat encli one descriheti
flie occurrences whieh lie saw just as they,
iiiîpresseti bis own m-ond. While thueir
accotunts often diffler, hewcVver, tieyý neyer
disagrce; and this muakes tliir testiouonly,
in the estimation of enlighîIienetl criiisau,
ail the more conviacingi.

Vv. 22-7-Thc nmultitude ivhieh hi
been iiraculoushy ted by Jesus, finding ihat
he hiaul unacVoiuntably disappcared, sudl
kulovitlg flic place tu wlîich bis disciples
lhad gene, folIowvcd lu vessels whicbi lefc
next day; andi w lien they founti Jesus at
Capertiaumn, wcye nxious to kaowv by %lîat
mens lie had coule ihutlier. Our Lord
iiistead of satisi)ying iheir curiosimy, direeteti
their attention te tbeir own liearts, and tic
motives under Nwhîieh tlîey were acting, net
fronti tu faitît, froin unere selflslhess.--
Thîey sought Iîim flot because lis niirauýles
proved huai te bflic theMessitih, but becaîîso
hie liati niirîxeuiously feti tlîem and tbey
lîoped that titis saune power whieh imat donc
tlîis, w'onid inake theun ricli anti great le
solemnlly cautions thein against thuat world-
liness whîjichi is cuigrosseti by the ebjeets cf
finie n-hile it negleets those of etcrnity.-
Ile dores flot intend thuat thîey should flot la-
loieu fbr thîcir daily bread, but that they
shieuld ie still more diligent in seeking spi-
ritual footI-tlte doctrines cf flic gospel,
whiei nourish time seul; the more preci-
ous part, as bicad supports the body. This
nourishient, enduritmg te everlasting life,
lie hilliseli w-julc1 besîoiw ; aîîd huis miracles
werc tue seals, or credentials whlîi provcd
tliat flic Famhier had sent ha-t for this pur-
pose-

Vv. 28, 29.-Impressed, by tlîis Nwsraing
they ask whatî gooti works it ivas necessary
fortlimhm te perforni, for uic idea of meritin'g
salvation by bis own performances, us usu-
ally the last delusion that the sinner abian-
dons. Jesus iaforms theun that tie great.
ivork of Goti, which aloîte lie rcqîîircd cf
theni, v-as te belieye in the Son yhîom lie
hall sent, and te look te him for salvation.

Vv. 30, 31 .- Tlie sentiments expressed
in tile verses mnder consideration are se va-
rious, (compare 34, 41, 43) timat We have
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reas~Gi te think that those %who had bec
rniraculously fed hiad been joincd by othe,
who had net been se deeply imprcssed, an
mho gave utterance to different sentimenti
These ive haero find cavilling at Christ'
miracles and insinuating that thoy wer
flot equal te those of' Moses. Moses, the
asserted, had fed the whole Jewisli nationi
and for that put-pose liad bioulit dowi
bread from heaven.

Vv. 32, 33.-Our Savionr iniormns thon
that the bread given by Moses was ne
really hecavenly bread, being a material sub
stance given for the support eof their mot-ta
bodies; but that hoievlîo came doiçn t'ror
God, and througli whom eternal, lie wva
given te the ivliole world of believers, aid
flot te one nation onlv, wvas alotie entitled
to be spoken of as bread froin heaven.

V. 34 -Though they did net fully coin-
prehend his nieaning, yet rnany of them feit
that lie spoke of' sornething precieus, and
grcatly te ba desired. Hence the prayer,
"'Lord, evermore give us this h)rcad."

V. 35.-Our Lord haro dlaims, as ne
other religions teacher ever did, te be him-
self the nourishment eof those wlîo rccived
lus doctrines. The great and glorious
truths connected wvith hib î,crsen, character
and work, convert the ,otit and irnpart spi-
ritual life, and as wo are in daily nccd et'
bread te maintain the lifeofet the body, se
constant meditatien or. theso trutîts, con-
stant communion with Christ and prayer
to. hirn, are necessarýy te maintain the life
of' the seul. They who thus live near te
Christ shall find ail the restless lengings ot'
the hcart satisfied, and shall enjey that
pence wvhichi passcîh knowlcdge.

Vv. 36, 37.-The Jews hâd witnessed
the most wondert'ul proofs that Jesus was
the Messinhi and yet land net licen cenvinc-
ed. No man can cerne te Jesus, if ho be
flot given te him bv the Father. These
who are chosen by tlo Father, that is, the
ellect, will alone ehoose Christ. 'l'le graci-
eus declaration in the end of the 37th verse,
is an ample encouragemient te every sinner
te corne.

V. 38.-The Savieur cornes net te carry
ont any private purpose et' bis own. His
will iii A respects corresponded with that
eof the Father.

V. 39.-Proves the doctrine eof the perse-
verance eof the saints. It is the will eof Ged
that aIl who are given shahl cornie, and that
ail that corne shai be saved.

Ltesseys:
1. Tt is ont- duty te, pray in secret.
2. Nothing is too difficult ivlicn we net

by the comnmand of Christ.
3. In tirnes of trouble and danger Chirist

will cerne te our relief.
4. Pri<le often cornes before a fall.
5. We oughit carcfully te examine the

nl motives which, govern eut- conduct in regard
s to religion.
d DOCTIiNr

Christ is our hope in trouble,-Matt. xi.S28; Matt. xiv. 30, Si ; Luke xciii. 42, 43.

t The Miasienaries and the Bonibard.
moent of Tanna and ]Brromanga.

The Fereign Mission Committee of theRcformed Preshyterian Churci et' Scotland
being met in Glasgow, on the 8th eof Nov.,
1866, entered iipon the consicleration eof theshare whichi their missionaries had taken in
the hemhardment eof Tanna and Erromanga,

*by H. M. S. Curacea. The secretary [the
* 11v. Jehni Kay, eof Castie-Douglas], rend

the fellowing statenient et' facts, as submit.

teCd hy Dr. Steel, at a pu'lic meeting held
ini Sydney, in August, 1866 :-snid etate.
ment hein.- thp result eof an interview be.
twvecn D>rs. Laing and Steel and Sir Wm.
Wiseman, Commodore in H-. M. Navy.

The 11ev. Dr. Steel addresscd the meet-
ing. He said, hiaving liad an carncst dezire
te arrive at the truth respecting tho con-
net-tien eof the (Juracoa's visit te the New
Helirides and the I-resbyterian missienaries
on these islands, I WLs very happy te have
an opportunit- eof an interview wi'ýth Comn-
modore Sir William W'iseunan. 'Lotling
coul1 exceed the courtesy or the frankness
et' the Commodore. Hie readily and fullv
answered ail inqniries, and indicated his
iinguess te give us copies et' any papiers

hie possesscd that we mighit wishi.
1. lie statcd that bis visits te thtese

islands did net thon originate with the mis-
sienaries, and that luis conduet ivas net in
consequence eof the rcquest eof the mission-
aries. Hie hnd reports and despatches fromn
tîte Home and Culonizil Gevernmeuts thac
required him te i-isit the islands. Thore
hiad been considerablo dolutv in prosecuting
the mattei, for the Newv Zeuland ivar and
the wreck et' H.M.S Orpheus huad prevont-
ed any eof thue Vessais of' tha navy viuitung
these islantis sinco the complaints and mue-
tnorials had beau bout te the Governnent-
aIl the documents liad beu lb& in the
Orpheus. The % isit eof the Curacoa in 1865
wvas the fit-st epportuuity since the visit or
U.M.S. Peloroits in 1861. The Iast-namced
vesssel mado a very hurried visit, andi there
wns not suflicient timo te enter inte the
matters requiring attention. The report
sont te the Admiralty directed, special at-
tention te Tanna and Erromanga. Sinoe
that perioti other outrages have been cein-
mitted on Britisli subjieets. It wvas, there-
fore, the intention et' the Commodore te

Feb.
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visit Tanîna, rate, Erromanga and other Eureans out of their isiand and to forbidlsandb, and to deal with thom accerding to missionarieq te resido;- but if tlîey grantedthe reports lie lind reeeived. or sold ]and te British suhcts, tiiey ivere2). 'l'lie commodore said lie Iweut te the bound to protect those residelnts, ani, inislaiid of Aneitestni for interpreters. Tiiero case Or iRiurv, the Blritish Govcrnnîent ivaslie found the rm;sionaries asscnibîed at tlieir boundî to interfero. 'l'bey had vioiatcd theatinual meeting-. They had been apprised 1)lCdges whieh, tlîey gave to Commiodorebv the commander of HI.M.S. Esk, then in Seyniouirand the ceptein of the Cordelia tetdc lirbour, of bis projected artrivai, and preteet the înissionaries.tlîcy lied, cIter confierence with Ccpt. Luce, 6. The Commodore aise infermed usprepared memoranda of the ou trages coin- tliet lie lied orders wvithl respect to Frro-aiitcd b>' the natives of tîlese isiands. mianig, and tlîat others bcside the mission.Thcy presented tlîese te the Commodore, jaries lied requested his inîtervention there.believiing that iii so doingê the>' were carry. Mlrs. Hlenry, ivife of a trader tliere, one ofin;. ont the original miemorial sent eut te wlîose European servants, besides thirrySir Jolhn Young. Jothers, natives; of neighibouring islands-3. Tlîe Commodore stated tlîat bis in- ihadl been berbarous>' murdercîî had sent atentioîî was te seek a meeting wvitlî the complaint te tue Goveruor of this colon>'.native chiefs, iii order to get tlîeir promise WVith regard te Rengi, egeinst wvlom, ate refrain from aets of violence and %vreng complaint had been made te Sir Johnon British subjeets. fie asked them te Young b>' the missionaries, in 1862,' liecoic on board and guaranteed their sale could îîot find evidence to conviet this anreturri. 'Mr. Peton, e t the risk of his lIfe, of the murder of tlue Gordons. lie foundirent four times te trieat witlî the natives, that at tliet îîeriod Reuigi's own life Ives inand te induco thein te visit tlue Commen- grect peril iii that part of tlue islanti. nedore. Tw'%ice, ivith teurs, he entreated the coule! rot pursue tlue nîurderers of tue Gor-Comimodore to deiay an>' firing, tlîat the idons, as lie lied ne mens of land ivarfere;,hier niight have longer timie. Wluen et btit lie did flot consider thc case yet elosedIcugth aîcer two days aîîd a-hall ivaitiiug, or bevend punisbment. Ile stated to theand alter ticir threats te flhu due big ciefi wiîo iet hîim on Erromenga that riteslip, Sir Willittm Wiseman jud]£ed it te hoe vessel would return next yeer for this pur-nictesiry on ecceuint of the insuiting chai- pose. Hie dîd net think that Ilengi ceuiditîige of the Tannese, te takec strong mea- lie removedl iiîeut furce, and, 'perlaps,sures, lie puirpescLly abstained frei endan- mucli bieodshed, as lie wvas allied te seve-ge ifhe. Nor was thuere an>' one k illed rai duiels.by tue guîus ef tlîe Curacoa. *One sceman 7. The Commodore wvas esked whctiîerwvas kilied b>' a Tenneeo chief, wvlu was b is conduct in ueciving the wvritteu docu-eut clown immediatel ' by a naval oficer; 1ment from the missienaries was affccted bybat tue chier is nov alive and %vell. He 1hi annmt' nd ivhether lie lied stetedbat] heerd it reported tiiet clireo inclividuals t (a i iveuld net ct il they %vote net ana-wcre k-illed eccidentaîiy on the floiwng nimous. lic rcplied that suc h was neyerday b>' the bursting of an unexpieded sheîl before bis mind et ail, and tiiet ho hedagainst wlîich they liad lîcen diii>' warned. niade ne statement witlî respect te tiîeirSir William stated that it was in the in- iinanimity-..he knew netbing of it. Sirterests of humenity that ho toek the course William stated that the chiels on Tannahe did-a coturse tiiet w-ould have heen lied pledged tiîemsclvcs te pretect Mr. Petontaken lad none of the missionaries been iii the preseace of Commodore SeymoeurPmceet. 

end tue captain of the C'ordc-ia, Chat tiiere4. In enswcer to inquir>', Sir William tiîey lied entî-eated Mrr. Peton te romain.stated tlîat tlîe accounit of the Curacoa, and premised protection. But they liedpulilislied in the Syditey Moraiag lera/l in ioiaed Chose piedgcs. Besides, tiei r con-O)ctober lest, 'vas neither correct nor atithor- duet ou the occasion of his . isit lVas sudh asizedl, and 'vas simpiy a narrative obteined te ]eavo ne alternative but te ct as hoe did.ha reporter from *some on board. Sir 9. Sir Williamî stated Chat he wvas iaWilliam Wiseman lied sent bis report of possession of ail the information whiei thethe wliole affair te tue Admirehtv, acd lieu missionaries gave him proviens te, bis inter-rteeivcd the approbation both of tlîe.Admi- vieiv witl tiîem, end te Chic presentation ofrab>' and of tlio Forcign Office. Choir document. Bis visit te Tanna was*5. Sir Williamn stz.ted that flhc nmission. orccsioend b>' the information whielî ho bcdaries ivere present oui>' as itîterpreters, end received belore ho preceeded on bis eruise.had ne respensiîîility wlîatever for bis con- But as tue documents lied been lest, lie %vasduct. lus condu t i was eecordiiig te the glad te receive the iuiemoranda suppiied.-iirgulations of tlîo ii.cvy and os tlîe repi-esen. lie foît serry te tliink Chat the missieneriestative of the Br'itish Goverament. The siîould be blamed for e matter thet wes en-'priiicipie npon iich ho preceedeti ires this, tirely'in bis hends. Se facas hiebcd heard,thet thc natives wera quite et liberty te keep tîte result on Tanna bcd been te rendier the
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life and property of Britisht su1bjects mnu(
more safe. I bave only to adId that, hia
iiîg rend the above statement to the C2ou
inodore, lie lias been satisfied with the ce
rectness of the report.

The committc, lîaving carefuilly coi
sidercd the above statemeut, unanimotîsl
iigreetl te place upon record the followin
resolutions :

1. llesolved, Tliat tho commictee eý.
press tlieir regret that op)iions injurious t
the nissionaries and to the missioni, slîoul
have ben forincd aiîd spî'cad abroad bot
iu tlîis country aud in tlîe colonies. 'flics
opinions they believe to have rested upoi
reports destitute of foundation-reîorts ii
whichi the iaibbioiîarieî ivere rcpreeetcd a
the instigatorb of the- attack--as actuatei
by a spirit uf revenge, and as desiring ta
cocrce the natives by physieal force into ru
ceiving tlîe gospel.

2. 'l'lic committee are uaanimously o
opinion that the interférence of tîte mis
sionaries was altogetlîer in tlîe initerests o'the natives, and that by Clîcir acoin pan3,yii
Sir William Wiseman, tliey fac-ilitatedl in.
terceuirse between the inl ahitants of the
islands and lier MaJebty 's ofieers -thai
their prebence wvas a îneans of prcventiîîgà
inuch bloodlied wlîieli mighit otlierwisc
have taken place, through tlîe recklessiiess
and violence of the natives> and tliat so far
from meriting censure, the inissionaries de.
serve the approbation (if the comnittee.

3. Upen tîte geiieral question of mis-
sionaries ruqtiestiîig the interference of the
civil power, tlîe committee believe that,
whero preperty or lifè is eridangered,-bjut
more espet ially the latter,-it is the duty
of their missionaries to invok-e the îîrotc.
tienî to iviiclî, as B3ritish subjcrs, tlitev are
eatitlcd. 'l'ey have confidence that in ail
cases wlîerc such s ncecebsity ruav arise,
tîjeir niiibionaries will net with, tlhat pru
dence aud respect for the Ihiglhest interests
of the natives which have hitherto charac-
terised their conduet.

Progress of Christiallity iD the
South Sea Islands.

The cocos-nut trce growvs on the margin,
of the ses. The briuy surge, dashied hig-li
uipon tlie shore by the force of the winds,
which so vitally injures other trees, not
only dops flot injure thiib palm, but causes
it to thrive and prosper. AnI se, close by
the wvave, it ruay be found flourishing and
bearing ils fruits tlirougliout the corat isies
of the Southi Ses.

And thus it is that its ftuit, Mvien ripe,
fails inte the 'vaves, snd is wvafted across
the ocenn uiiril it flnds a resting-place on
some reef, the commcncement of a future
island, wîhieh hias just risen above the bcd

lîOf the occan, anîd there it germînates, and
v.beroînes a trc.

a- Tlns fromi isle te isle, and frem group to
r- group, this palin lias rcproduced iiself, un-

tii its pî.escnce is almost unîvcrsal through-
1.ont the nuiinberlcss groups of the South Ses

y Islandq.
g It seems te typify the remarkablc and in-

teresting wvny in ivhiclh christianity is ex-
tcudiîîg itself througîcout tlîese islanld homes

0 of man, wvhich are set in the midst of the
d great, Pacifi. waters.
Il Elekana, a native couvert, sud a deacos

e of a native chureh at the Samoa, or Navi-
agater's Islands, was driven te ses, in a eanoe

%viti eilitcompnio l, 1 a gale of wind,
s inAprl, 860 Aferlimce eks ofeCXPu-

suie, with great suffering, tlîey 'vere caLst
upon the island of Nukulacîne, about 600
miles nerth wcst from the Skimous. Ilere
they were treated with great kinclniess, aîîd

flcarned thbat-the peopile, siùveral ye:Irb lefore,
a(vsed so te do by the caîctain of a v~l

had hurned îlîeir MIo aud ils saerud biouse,
and wcre newi, scemingli, ýNaiiiig foi- bomel
one te tcech them repcetin- lthe truc Goi.
Theianccstors of these people 'nere from the

>Saimoas. ]ýkksna could easilv maîke lîîm-
self undersîood by them, andl ai. :oomi az lie
recovcred sufficieuitly from thie cifects of lus
expesure, lie commciîced holding religions
services on tlîe Ssbhath, sud zoon started a
srl ool. Uce had wvitli Jîim thirc bocks-s
Rarotonga Testamenit, a Hlvniîi bock, and
Notes ou the Gospel of Matihiew-aîid sooni
hail niany seholars, cadi one of ivhom mîust
hav s leaf from one of the books.

Atra time Elekana found an olîportu-
nitty to leave Nukîilaelae, sud ai. lcîîgtii,

crmany deîeiiîions, and vibitiiig seveLral
other islands, lie reaclied the Samoais,wliere

li "ai,«I have coici frein a heatien
i ad te beg hi les aud teai lierb froiiy voti."

le %vas now plaeeql in a Nli.,iuinry iiist*itei-
tion te receive furtlier iriatruction, wvlile
w.îiting for au epportuiiy to fulfil his coin-
mission sud returo te Nukulaielse.

The Missionaries nt tlîe N'aVigator's
gronp seen des!iitedl one, of tîteir niuinhet'
te visit the iblant1s, rcspectiiig wliirl Elckatia
mnade such interesting biatemeiits, andi wliicli
wvere calleil " Lgoon Is ad,~:pîmcreitly
beesuse cf tlîcir formationî, caria island, or
cluster, beiîîg s coral reef, ivitli little isîcîs
upon it, sîîrrounding a lagoon, as is the
case with uîany islanuls iu the P>acifie. le
sailedl frons Apia in May, 1865, %vitc E le-
kaust and îwo etlier tesehers aud tlîeir ivives,
-bound," he says, "for tîte islands K-nowu

on the chants as Ellicces Group. and otlier
islands ýbeyoad these, knowa by various
naines.'

Tîce cempany reached Nukulaelae, May
16, aud found tlîat, siace Elekaus lcfr, l'c.
ruvian slavers lîad visited tlîe islatcd and
taken away about two-thirds cf the peoicle,

Fub.
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Icaving a remnant of lcss tiian orie liindred, borne on thn wa'rcs to new islnids, andMost of whorn werc wvomen and chiidren.- ncw families of the human race, and chris.One of the teachers 'vas 'oit witii the reom. tianity is bcing rapidiy rcproditcd throtigh.nanflt of those wlio liad lîcen so wronged, out the numberîcss isies of ]?elynesia.and the company proceeded to anotherisianti of tbe range, Funafuiti, about sixtymiles distant, in bit. S' 30' S., and Ion. 1nterfor of Afrlca.1790 W. The inissionary îî'rite1s * Rv .Bsiel rsyenmsThe first wortis o f the chidf, when we fe.A ulnla1rsyeinmscalîcti upon him, were striking and affect. sionniry nt Gabeon, West Afrîca, wriizs"ind. "IVe are ail in darkne.4s," lie saiti, under date of October Iast to the Nw York-dantre just waiting for some on ea ecli J-angelist:us." Tlîc neetiful preliminary arrange.monts lîaviîîg been matie, Matatia, eue of AOUNYAMIONO CANNIBALS.oui- tenebers, anti bis Nvife, Nazareta, took A few months bcfore this, a native y oungup their abode on Funafuiti." n-an frerly a meruhor of our sehool,Leaving Funafuti, tlioy ivent again about stiartoti freomin he cmbwc ith a companysixt.v miles, to Nukufetan, whiere, hîappily, o f cannihal Pangwces to go in to the iuîterior,flic siavers liad been in a great mensure in a nortli-e.tsterly direction, on a tradingt-baffled in thueir attempts to carry off tlic expedition. For a long turne nothhug( ivaspeople. Several canoes came off te us as hucarti fro,7 him, and then camne reports ofw-e ivere making our wnyy up tlie Ingoon hsinefoiloveti !)y othcrs that ho hadtowards tlic anehuorage. In eue of îiuese dioti and icen eaten by the cannibitdà. Juisw-as tlic son of the ebief of the isiand, a very frieuds anti the persou whose gootis hoe hmadintoresring yoiug inan, nameti 'aukile.- taken, repcatecly sent to searcli for humr orTauikie lias had a great tical of intercourse bis offects, but wvithouit success ; but nfterwith forcigners, anti understantis anti taiks awbhile a letter w-ns eccivcd fromn him, andiEnglibli azuazinigiy wcll. Wlicn lie lcarned a feiv w-ccks since he matie lui,, nppcaraticethat a insitiary anti teacher werc on boarti ameng us, witb many Ftrangc anti wontier-his oyes sparklcti ivith joy. H-e oliuhoJfui stories of life nmong the ]uge.uat <letcrmîneti to go to tlie Fijiwcnn Mnking duc ailo'vante for a fruitful ilnagi-opportnnity bhoulti offer, with a view- te gett nation anti a tiesire te be considere,î a bcro,a tcacbou-, it 'vo unti flot counc. Tbus -ive it is probable lie travelleti considerably infouni lucre, as e:sewicre, an open door, anti the region hctwcen the Rom Uwe anti theluati notlnng te (Io but enter in. The moi-c- Bnkwe, pcrbaps te tlic foot o? the Sierrament wbic-h bas led te the presont etate o? del Crystat meountains, anti saiw mnuel ofthingbs on this isîndt is eonnectcd %vith the tlic lifo and manners o? the people anti tlueiroccurrences at .Nukulaelae anti Funafitti, barbarous cannibal practices. For a longalrcatiy unentioneti. They heard, wblat liad time ho -%vas ili, anti at oe time insensible,L:ocn done on those isiantis, anti, followving %vlben proparatiens w-cre matie for his dcatb,their example, tiestroyeti their gotis anti anti hp' thinks he should have been catcn teforerenouncoti itiolatry ; anti for years thoy have rnorniny, lund net nature sutidenly ri-i ledbeen observing the Sabbatli, and kecping anti givrcn sigus of rctàirning life.' - lc de-up somne sort o? publie w-orsbip on that day. scribes the ceuntry- as richi but like ail thisTluey have a ebapel, a very tiecent place, part o? Africa wficrc the 'slave trade pre-about ferty-five foot long by forty broad, vaileti for centuries, with a sparse popula-ivbicb 15 kept neat. tien c-i the rivers the traveller notices nit-" At Nui the first thing calling for spocial mereus tieselate sites o? olti teivus anti vil-notice is the remarknble state of propareti- lages, anti may travel away fren the river.5,noas in îvbicli we found ail the isiantis w-e often for tinys in succession, %vithout pass-bav-e visiteti, for the reception o? the gospel. ina- a tow-n or buman habitation.The tbre isiantis, Niutao, Nanomnea, anti Imeti of science anti comumerce ivateli îvithNartomago, w-bicb w-ore net visiteti, are in a intêrest every neiv geographical discoerysimilar state te that o? the otliers, having, as a contribution te their favorite pursuits,like thein, reneuncet icaethenisin, anti beiug but tlic christian from.,bigher motives, leearnestly desirouis te have teachers. These rejeices in thiese aedhiovements as opcningiitli the isianîls visiteti, cight in al], stretch- new fieldis for the gospel, bviîich pi-oclaimeacd ovor a space o? frein 300 te 400 miles, liberty te the captives, and the opening of'anti contnining a population o? about 3,500 prison doors te thema thiat are bounti. Toor upîvartis, have ail 1-nouaced paganism. bc exploreti anti cenquoredt te the reig ofE very vestige o? itielntry us sîvcpt aîvay, the Christ, thera y et romnains a vast fleidn onidols are utterly abelisieti, anti tbey are both sides o? the equator, extendiug alniostcaing foppîy" inf botter than idolatry across tho continent. But iii the brightcan uppy ', 4Dcomino- funture, ail theso latis w-ill beThus the missionary efforts o? settîcti known', these tiark jungles ivill bc pencetrat.churcbcs, like thue fruit of tue palma troc, are cd, and tiiese zneuntain summits bce illumin,
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cd by the rising of the Sun of P.iglatcon3
ne-ss. For titis grand consaimmaition, ta
which the propliecies andi promises direct
the co of faith, let the fricntis of Afailza
continue tu lahor and pray.

QI tho counatries on the south side of the
caSr, in Lriwer Guiieai, Nve have hitherto
hati but litt- 'knawletige; but the proYi.
denceofa GOdI is now openang mens of Ire-
qitent comanunicaticit with Loango, Colago,
Angéola, anti oceasionally %'irli places faîr.
Iller sanîh. These countrios were formerl y
partiailly untier Portuguose authority, %vic
$tilt romains nominally at t;uvcl-ad points.-
Andi many of the tr;bes 'vort rince under
the control of the Jestiitsa, wha riiloti over
them w'iîh dospotie sway, hait dliring gene-
rations past 1 believe tho field lias been
abanidoneti, except in the immodiaite neigh.
bourhood of the Plortuguese Settlemients.-
Ait titis vast region liais t'een the grint thea-
are oI the horriti slave trade, the pre"lcnvee
oI ilaich sceemed to rentier liopeloss any ait-
toaapt to e-stablisla rnissionary enterprises
thero wvitli prospects of Permanaence anti
succss. But now silice the slave triadle,
like piracy, lias beon neairly, andi probaibly
wilt soo.n ho quite, driven from tlîo sens, a
brigliter day seenis tu bo itiivaiaîg upon
tiais Atricata cast, su long icurset 'y the
triple seotargeo a'Pagana, papal, and slave
traite influence. Englishi anti Ameaican
commerce is beginning tri ascrend the rivcrs,
anti foreigu capital to develop the valuable
natural resources of the citanti'y ; andi the
way scenms ta o prepariug ta iîatrotiace the
gospel, the only ireally saving influence for
ignorant, lost, andtinmd mon. It ie saiti
tiant among saune of the tribos inany of the
natives know hou> ta read, anti efforts are
being madie to senti them tlae Ne% Testa-
nient in the Portuguese lanîga.age.

At St. Salvadore, some diszance in the
intorior, the olti capital ul Conga, there arc
the romains of niuieteen aid Jesuit olarces.
1 met %viaia a Portuguese captaini reccnîly,
wlaa liat seen a main resitiag in tlue interior,
wluo gave laia a manuscript 'journal oI a
tour aeross the continent nmade prior to the
explorations of Dr. Livingstone, From the
officers of tîte Farenchi Admiral's frigate, re-
oently returnoti fromn the South Coast, 1
leara mainy interesting faiets respeoting the
beaiatiîtal socenery, cool, 4ry and healthful
cliinate of the regions iii the vicinitv af tlîe
G3reat Fish Bay, in about 16 dei. souta
latitude. Ls it nat tiiae for Ainericain Chris-
tians ta ta tlaeir attention toîvartis this
portion of the tiark continent wiol has
laitherto heen neglectoti by Protestant mii
sionarios, btut wli %vili prohbly ho found
ta lie mnore lioal±hiftal than the -regions on
anti nortla af the Equator 1

Tlue progress of the Gospel, boere ait Ga-
boon, ait Corsico, Cammocroons, anti Olti
Calabar, is encouraging, exoept tuait our

numiiers ara being thinneti by deata. Wt!
neeti more mon. Will nt the Christians
nit home, hy prayer andi faitia, liolt up tho
h.inis oI the fety whao renmain ta toit for tlae
gooti aI Aîrira, anti iill not; otliers corne
forth ta àaclieve the worn and ti enary, anti tu
filî tue breau4acs niatie by (kath iii the nais.
siaaîary ranks? A. BusiiNas,.

Bgypt.
TJnder date ait Ramish, noar Alexandirin,

August l8th, Dr. Lansing mentions the
aisual prosperous state of the missit-n. The
members aI it liat hati ais fair x:s could
posqibly ho a short respite Iraîn labor by
being nt the mission promises tlîat bati hee'n
sccured hy thia sea-side ut Raiiaisli.

Trîe mission is very urgent for twa le-
male touchlers, with tlao view of raiiug up
native women ta ho teaiehers anti colpor.
tours, or Bible reniehrs, ta tlacir own sex in
that tlark land. The eall for tienu jnst
no%' is cspcciailly airgont. But the Briard
feilt constraincti ta say tri thieso brethrea,
we cinnot aintertake te senti sucl ont
unloss tho frientis aI missions will more
liberail supply aur treaisary. Are tlacre

ilo Innaa vuenîloiiifurnish mens
for our respoatiing ta tiais cuit so much
needoti?

Ru-v. JouN HooG.-This devoteti lais.
sianarv his been with blis family some tinie
in Scctlanil, hîs native laind. Bath lie, andi
espcîally lais %viîe, hanve been ia a ve-y en-
feebleti state. Untierdate, however; af thie
Mu înst., bath were niuca improveti. Thuey
airc Ion,-:ing ta retura ta their mission work,
vet tremble ait the tlarughtoî going ta Osiaut
up the Nile ta Egypt witlîout a physician.
Thiere he hais alreaidy lost a member aI his
ýfainily largely, it iii thîought, hiecataso tliero

~vas a aeicilatontaiceai lnai.White
in Greait l3nitain hoe is engagoti, as fair as
li8 licaittli anti strength will allov, in pleati.
ing the cause af missions. Andt deeply
inup-esseti, especialhv with the importance
aI raising up a weleiaa ,anti able na%-
tive, evaingelical ministry, up the Valley of
the Nile, ho has proparoti a bncIe circular,
%Yhich is beîng widely rendi, andi wîlh, ive
aire sure, intercst aur reidens. It i<entitled,
'< A Pîca for Aid frona the Chiistians of
Great Britain ta supply the Anicnicani Mis.
sion in Egypt with the meains aof pnovitiing
that country %vith an Educateti :Iative Mi-
nistry." It is as follsws:

WIîaa TaIE AàtEzA-.acÀ Missios.&naEs
IVE ALREADY DONS Port EGYP.-

1. Ageîits.-Tais mission has boon in ope-
ration for tvelve years. It is ait present
carrieti on by ciglit ortiaine 1 mîssionanios, a
printer, thareo femalo mi-5sianary teachers,
anti tvent y-aine native agents-preachers,
teachiers, Bihile-readors, anti colporteurs.

IL. Sialions and Convers,-Four central

Feb.
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stations have been oecupied by the mission-
aries, viz:. Cairo (population abont 400,000)
sinice 1 856; Alexandrin (200,000) sinve
1856; Osiout <40,000) and Medlinet El
Fazyooni (25,000) since 1865. The gospel
is preaclicd in tho Arabie language by the
miebionirics, sud by native preachers at
four out stations te audiences varyiL- froni
40 to 120. Conigregations hjaver bccn fornied
in Alexandria and Cairo with a memb;er-
ahip ef î5 maie and femle adulte. The
contributions of the native nienbers and
adîteyents vvere last year as follows.
(1) t. missiennry and benevolent pur-
poses £50 5s. Sd. ; (2) to building mission
premises for Alexandria £257 2s. 10i.-
£306 Os. 7d. ; being on ait average more
tItan -£4 sterling per ruember. Tltey have
also fornied Young Men's Christianý Asso-
ciations for the study of the Script ures and
for prayer, sud thus by giving snd hy
doing, as well as by suffering, they attest
the sisicetrity %t' their religions profession.

11. rdiicatioiz. -'17ere are cleven day,
schools sud one female boardiug school bc-
longing te flie mission, with an average
daily attendance of 650 children (boys and
g-irLh) of Coptie, Muslim, Jcevisli sud Ar-
meniian parentage. O>ne third of thie native
couverts, sud nearly ail the native agents,
have been traiued iu the mission sehools.

Ill. C'irculation of Scripfues.-There is
a. Bible Depot nt each central station, and
for the last six years the inissionaries sud
native colporteurs have made snnuaI itîne-
racies thronglient the whole country, soli-
ing Scriptutrcs and preaehing the gospel lu
hulndreds et inland-towvns sud villages
during each tour, The sales of Scriptures
and other religions publications have avet--
aged 7000 volumes annually for scyeral
ycsrs.

TUE AIX OF THE ATUrnicAN MissiON-
ARIES IS TO OCCUPY TUE %WUOLB OF'
ErGYPT As A MISSION FlPLD.-rhte chief
sncccss of this mission has l'itherto bceut
amung the Copts, or native christiains, who
number nearly haIt a million seuls; anI
titis success lias beeu suob that the mission-
arias are hoefui of seeing ere long a geaeral
reformation in thîs Infpsed Eastern church.

Tlîcir labors are not restrieted, however,
to the Copts. Nearly onc-third ef the chil-
ciren in attendance at the mision schools
are of Mublini or Jewish deseent, and hurt-
dreds ef volumes of scriptures sud other
religions books are disposed ci every year
among Nluslitms sud Jews.

WU>.T 18 YET NP.EDED> TO EN/JILE
TIXE3 TO OCCtWY IT EFFrECTIVELY--The
number of c entral stations must bc doubîcd,
and a cluster of eut-stations bc forned
arouund each centi-al station, undcr a well-
traincd native pasturate, before Egypt can
bc said to be effeetively occupird as a mis-

sien field, Tiro things are tîmus needcd:
1. Six or cight ncw missionaries te c-.

cnpy four or more newv central stations ia
thme Delta and Thebaid.

2. A nati -e ministry must be trained la
the field itself. Iu titis the christians et
Great Britain conld iend a helping haud.

STATEMPNT OF' THtE OBJECT OF' TUB
PRESENT AI'PEAL.-?or several yeare the
missionuries have had a fewv yeung men
uncler trsiftiug for thse service ef the ission,
and a the resuit ef their labors four con-
vcrted natives are now Preacming tIse gos.
pel iu Upper Egypt, and tes or twveIve more
are efficient teachiers lu the mission sthools.
At the last aninual meeting of the mission-
arics, it was resolved, iu view ef thse grow-
ing demand for na.ive preachers tîmat, the
iissionsry %viio iio% presents this appeal.
should hiencefortii devote bis whole tiîne te
thse trainiug ef native agents, aud that a
Theological Arademy should be instituted
as soon as posfsible at bis station iît Osiont.

This station is still unfuirnisbhed with suit-
able mission premises. If a lut eould lie
pnrchased hetore the railroad begun last
yesar up the ŽNile vslley reaches Osieut, it is
believed that the sunsi et about £2500) sterl-
ing wonlcl suffice te build. prensises large
enoughi se accommodate two mission faini-
lies sud 20 or 30 studenis, as aIse a meet-
iug.honse, sehool-roonis, sud a book depot.
A fewv vears hence two or tbree times tbat

su&nay net suffice.
Mr. Ilogg vloip at present on a visit to

bis native ]and, lias beau anthorized and
requestcd by the members et thse Egyptian
Mission te solicit subscriptiens for a Build-
ing Fuud for Osiout. Shouldas arger suis
be collecte<l than is ueedcd for building pur-
poses, the balance v'rill ha eredited te the
fund fer thoi eduestion et a native ruinistry
for 1;Egypt, whicb amonnted, date 31st 1)ee.
1865, te, £.208 sterling.

WIEY TITIS APPEAL 15 BEINO MADE IN
GREAT: BrtITÂTN INSTEAD OF IN EOYPT
opt ÀAiIEIICA.

1. B3esuse the chureh lu America re-
ceatly contrittuted £6000 teBuild ing Jinde
foc Alexandria sud Caire, sud thse sim et
£,936 was raised ia Egypt for the same pur.
poses.

2. I3ecause an effort le beiug made this
year lu Amierica te colîvct a Building Fund
fur the missions in China snd ludia.

3. l3ecause Egypt is the highwNay sud
sud thoïoughtare et tise commercial enter-

prsef the age, and Great Britain more
than sny othcr country is enritlbed thereby.
Thse christian marchants of England sud
Scotland onight therefore te have an epper.
tunity et demng something for the permaa-
nent good of a country %vith, wvIich they
have sucil intimate commercial relations;
sud how could they benefit it more than by
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helping to suppiy it witb an cducaetedl dînai- countries byv steai v.eqseis, and to filid that
tian rninistry'? thc world i indecd round.

4. It mav lie added thiat the iiiisgionarv W1 e received a fcw davs ago an advcr-
who is t'O Ilave chargce of the Tlîcologicail tisenicat, printed in the forîn of a large
ALctuleini- is a native of Cirent Britain, ni band illI)I, iii Chinesc ebaracters, %with a pie-
a, iiccntinZ-1 of the Utnited Ilresllrteriain turc of a stcamsbip) at the top; whlichi was
Church of S otlitnd. designed ta lie cirettiatcd ini China, for the

lut the naine of the mieiubers of the Ame- sake oif inforriliag the people of the arranîge-
nîcan Egyptian Mission. meurs hy ihica a steamernis to run liionthly

JOUIN 1100a, bewea San Francisco und themr native
?îisoayfrom Osiourt, LTpper Egvpt. ports. In titis bill tic compaity promise

______ thein spccdy transit anci good accommioda-
tions. About five thouisand pensons conte,

Conversions *,q Steam. anî one or tvo thousand less ago, arros.3
TheRccrd f de P~sbrcran hurli the Parif6e eachi )-ar. Alrcndv sorte of tie
TheRecrd f te Pesbteran hurliCliineqe undcrstand thoron lly the Con-

<O. S.) iclis attention to the wonderful ne- struct ion and management oÏ tie steain ea-
suits flowing fromn the introdluction of steam giiC.(an tbey ever bc hleathiens again 1
iato Iiidia:-Bthi a ii ta ovr a henthen?

Steam %vorks wvonders in Christian cout- of physicai science are but a part of 'Irte
trius. But in heathea countries ir is doing iav" ' hirh teaches ilthe knoNwiedge of
evet fmore. Multitudes are bcuug converted sin.,, il Grace aadi trutb are liy Jcsus
from heatbenism bv steaun. Christ.")

'l'lie tirst enginesiif Indirt were regartlcd nl'e foundfations of licatheaism are thus
wi th unitd'etced terrer. It ivas tbought thiat beiîte overttarued by the advancentent of
tijeir stupiendous pewers in propoliiui large 1modern science. l3tit anoflber power is
v*cýcA or railroadi trains %vas causeul hy Lte needet lit onder to builfl tmp a new al- lioly
vigorous ki king of a demon, charaîcd tato temple titito the Lord. The preacher of
tbe imon bouler by white mnen's magie, and the gospel must biastea to tell those :nquir-
srîgglIing te escapo from the hot tire kmn- in- souls ofJlesuis, and of pardon turough.
died tîudomeneath. This trtîlv oriental idea bsblood.
bias lieti disAipatcd, and now grrent numbers -

of Mercibants, of pilgrims, of people of
eveny caste, eagrerly inount the siwift and jLiberia.
comfortablec olti3IiecC. From the Africait fepesidory wve lecara

WVluat is tbe elle-ct Caste is brokea that Liheria holds a sea Coast line 600 miles
down effectually by the neccssary contact in icngrb, and cxtemids into the iiitelior, on
'with otlbers Nybose polltiog toucbi they can an average, about fifty miles. The cuntire
no longer aveid; and with tbem tbey must Lptto fterpule aldn h
car, bince tbey cannot cook by the roadside ahoriginal inhahitants of the country, is
iii their owa sacred vessels. Ibeir super- about tive l'u.ndred thousand. Of these,
8titieuib as te lucky days aud hours are des- twvelve titand< are Americo-Li!îeriaus, i.e.
pisel1 by the steam-.whiste. It is net coin- rime farnilies of tlvjse wbo liave emi rated
fortaUle to moll onesci along lîke a bag of froni the UTnitcd States, anad tose' who
rie, or creel) on ail-fours, or blop on one have become conneced witi thema rhrough
leg, or c!arry one's arm straighit up like a mnarriagre. To these may bc addcd thons-
brooutstick, for liuadreds of miles, te a cele- aads of natives, -%vho have become cihiiized
brated shrinc, while a mnan's aeigbibour is and enlightcaed throughi their influence-
luxuriously ivbirling past ia a cusbioned inakiag a commnunity of net less than 25,000,
car, und with a fcw rupees can square the cnijo3ing- the blessings of eivilizcd life lnder
accuh as te sanerity. a goveramnent of their own, wittî the Eng-

Stcam breaks up hcereditarv mechanical lish bible la their bands, and all spcaking
eml)loyments; steam disperses families froni tbe E nglish anguage.
their oid shrines and arracbimears;, steam There are in t.ie repîthîje proper about
ruas a dleep pleugli through the thîck un- forty chiirche.,, enibraemag five <lenoinina-
dcrbrush and mnatted roots of customs and tiens> namecly: Metbodist, ]3apti-st, Presby-
social order witich choked tUe good seefi of tenians, Episcepalian, and Cougregatiouai.
tbe Word ; seam lielps mighity oceu tdowa la most or ail of these cliturchles there are
giaur enrors wvbici threw for ",ges their cold regular Sabbath-sehools and biiîie-cliisses,
poibonous sitade oven plants dliaàthwcre eager that contribute mnorc or iess eveny %veck for
fer tic suit, and would have Uean whiole- missionary purpeses. WVit1t the exception
sorte fruit. Tlhus, if it be net an evam.ge- of a few individual rnhisienamries, both the
list, it powcrfully "lprepares the wvay of the ministry and -neinbersiiip of the cliturches
Lordi.> are colourcd pensons. Se the church of

Many anc bc-inning te travel to forciga Clirist is, we trust, fir-mly and permnaiicntly
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plaîtcd, on tlie Coast of Afrira, ond is con-
etaîîtlv a(t'èeting, riviliziîig, and cvangelizing
the truc-es of tlic inf crier. God lias lîroitîiq-
cd flint ltîiopia shall stretclî eut lier ltaîds
te huin ; lias îîreparcd tlic iicked cupîdity
of tan ; lias tiaîisportcd thie.se tigeits te
thse lielul, and is there givitig teus a constant
blessinc.

Ohxist'a teaching w-ith res;pect to
the Sabbath.

Principal CANDLIsII thus lnCidly eX-
ponds tic reaching of Christ ivith regard
tte fourtît conmoandmcnt. Tue agitation
cf lost ycar isover, bit the enemy of the
Sabbathi only slumbers; and it is vel tîtat
our people should bo thcronghîly v'çrbed iu
flic truth rcspecting tlic Leca!egîîe ant ict
Lord's day

I suppose I may assumne, as what, vili
flot now be eailed la question, that in al
lus teacliing with regard te it lie is inter-
preting and neot modifying tlic existii£r Sai.
bath law. lc is viuicarning it, os lie vin-
dicated otîter conimandments, as for in-
stance t tîtird, the fifth, tlie si\ti, tlie
seventît, ogainst tho false giosses put upen
it and flic uisapplcation made cf it by tic
Phiariscs. hIce iï net aitering or relea.sing
it. As tUi Messiahi, the Son ci Man, lie
had ne commission, ne authority-to spcak
ivitls roverence-no riglht te do se. nie
dees itîdccd, inftinat character, demii te bo
lord cf tlie Sabbath; but itot inaeny other
sense titan that wltich David ivas lord cf
the Shewbtcad wlicu ho uscul it frein noces-
sity for common food, and tue pricst s ivere
lords cf the Sabbatlî wlicn for the higlier
servics cf the temple thcy did %vork that in
ordinary circumstances woui have been
accounted a profanation cf flic hely day.-
The Lord dlaims for liiinseif, aiîd for al
nien, a lerdsliip over flie Sabbath to fltc
effect of be&îtg entitled, and indced beîînd,
te make what is Matter cf positive institu.
tien about it give way, Mhlen a more para-
tîtount duty of te sanie sort-stilli mvie
whiea a daty cf a purely moral nature, or
the dnty of meeting a case cf neccssiy-
coînes inâto collision with. it. Tiiere is liera
ne setting aside cf the Sabh law, but a
niagnifyjing cf it and inalzing it htonourable.
Aud it is %vith flic ?Josuic laîv tat lie das
tie law cf tlie fourth commaument;. pic-
ingr ie on its righut footing; expoanding its
fte mnîing. For one fliuiîg, ho ncgativos
the idea cf there heing(., any virtue or sane-
tity iii mere hodily resting on flitc Sabbotlî;
thus cutring aîvay the ground, as I thinik,

rfrom, unu.er Calvin arui othcrs who hid
tiiit to ho one eleicint of flic Jewhi Soi>-
bath. The rest enjoycd hie ,liovq f0 hc
Compatible with activisy in scrving God aud

idoing; good to nten.
But 1 (lo flot dwcell ou flic Lor(l's tcaelh-

ig as to iihat flic Sailbath of the fourtli
commnandmcnt rcaliy was, and how it ivno
to be kcpt. 'Nor (Io 1 insist on tie argu-
tuient for the. iinivenrýality of thic Sabhath,
fouiideî ot flic great maxilii, flic charter of
moral liberty-', T1le Sabliath 'vas modec
for man, and not man for flic Sabbah."-
NotNwitlhstinding flic objection that tîtat is
flot the precise p)oinlt of the tord's teachiiig,
sinco it is siinply the relation betwcen thc
Sabbatii andi whoevcr mav ho bounid te
kiccp it, I stili tltink lus ptitting is pithy
apiotiogitn zo iidely and gctîcradly incaris
something. Oflierwise, -%vly mliglit lie not
have said-'< Thc Sabbath wvas made for
you, and flot you for the Sahhath ?" 1
consider 1dmi to hiave the -wliîle Itunan la-
ntiiy in lus view iwlien lie utturb lus wvide
and broad prorlaniation-<The Sabbath
wvas mno for man, and flot mon for flic
Sabbath." I wish to point out again ano-
ther noticcable foot about bis teaching.-
Often as lIe is obiigcd to speak of tlie Sab-
bath, le neyer once drops a hint as to its
boing abolishied or supprsedcd. On the con-
trary, lie assures its continuonce;. et least
lus languagu is far more easily recoucilable
nih that idea titan wvith the otlier. And
ti argument %viii ho gicatly streiigtli.,iied
ifwe look at his teachiig on anotiier suiijcct.

Bce lias occasion te speak of tîto place of
worslip-the temple-not se often as the
day of M'orsli p-tue Sahhath-but vetmore
than once. In convcrsing with flic Samo-
rîtan ivoman ho docs so. And howv does lie
do so ? First, lie states and applies the
exibtiiig law about the place of worship.-
But iniicriately aftcr lic takes care te an-
nounce tho comaing change, flie abrogation
of tlie ordinance conferring sanctity on one
place more titan on another. How mueh.
pains also does ho take wo ptepare flic idsii1
of the disciples for the destruction of tie
ITemple, virtually ia Iiis death, oied ye-ally
soine time afier, and tlie substitution of
liimseif ien risea as coning instead of it
and of ail its services? J)oes flot thue
an.%ious pulaini spcaking about the supcrsed-
ing of the place cf worship eoietrast straunge-
ly iith tlie ntiie silence about the super-
sedingr cf the day of worsiiip, 3 floes i not
gve w tlint silence ameauing and force not
te bc resisted 3 le vcry especially aîîd

'vor carnesijy ann*Qunces that ttie ordinance
Of tuie plce cf ivorsliip is to be snperscdled,
but, often as ho is calcd to explaiti the ordi-
natice cf flic day of worship, lie never once
utters a single syllable pointing ia the direc-
tien cf its ceasing or being superseded. In
any teachier, awore cf the Mo2ale Sabbath
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beiag about te expire, snch a mode of ilcal-
ing with it would be biell te lbe unaccount-
able or soretbing worse. la humw'holbal
te prepanse bis follewers for the new king-
domn, it is, as 1 view it, ssrnply ad utterly
inconteivable.' If the, ilistitution wvas te
continue, with some stight outward change,
Yet in -iubstance the saine, there 'vas ne
need of aoýy express intimation te that effect.
And ne good reasons miglit be shown fer
oui Lord andI bis apestles abstaining frein
any very formaI anil peremptory injunections
on the wbeole subJect, anul rusting ratherto
the cifeet of audfîoritative prcecdeit. In
tho ,,tate cf so0CiCty in whîebh the truth, wvas
te be î>reactîed andI the Clitrcli planteil
among aIl nations, it rnust have been found
ahsehîtely impossible te obtain or to enforce
the universal observance of a î%veekly day of
rest; and te have maile tliat a roatter of
absoliite and indispensable comnmandl %vould
have been te eleg the chariot of the gospel,
and ha a most serions obstacle inleel. It
is proof of a îîoly, lieaventy wisdorn and
love, tbat the Sabbath, as the Lord's day,
wvas made te pass, as it were, silently froin
the ene economny inte the ucw, and left te
cstablish itself, as it graduatly lid, upon
the autbority of divine exemple, la the con-
sciences and hearts of cliristians. 1 say
divine example. r-er inthe vicu-of al thie
Lords pretieus teaching about the nature

debt te oil And ail yon have isî onlylent, with the emmand, ',Occuîpy tilt I
1corne." Deht to man is ne excuse fur rob-
bing GOdl Indecil, there arc no vaîjid ex-
cuses for net hielping te save the pcriihing.
The lighit of the judgment will scatter thein
as mists before thie înorning suri.

And tee long have your talents of cvery
kind lain ifle. Thecy have beeni as the ker-,
nels of grain found ini the muminy's lrnnd,

1whichi had thev hen sown wlien p~ut thece,
three thousand yelirs tige, would bave
covered the earth. Havelock, in muda, en-

1tereil a huge, ilark pagoda, set a blirnln,#
lanîp in earh idol's lap, calleil a hundrell

1natives, and bail there a service (if prîqer,
1 ad psalni singing, andl scripture reading.
How many suehi transformations bad your
ui'zsed means (perhaps an actutil injury te
you, effected if put into Christ's service
long ago! Therc is a iid enstera le-enâ
of a feunitain, whose drops, if scattercd on
a dry plain, tise andl gush cacli one inte
another feunitain. Ahi! whtat a pteasing
reflection, did yen know that everv dollar
you could have sparcil, everv single drep tif
influence of every kind at yenr coimnand,
had becut scattered in the years gotue by,
upon the moral wvaïtes of the %vorld, and
%vere novr gushing in wvaters of lifé!

The best -%isionary.
about its cessation, bis tvo appeiirances te The best, missienary la he who net only
bis disciples befere lie firually left thte %vorld, werks best himst-lf, but wbo best succecils
-the fb-st on the very day %vhen lie cern- in nîaking otliers weork atong teith hirn-
pletel bis new creation weçrk, and the second wbo possesses the wisdin anI the skill to
on the weektly reture ef that day,-enst, 1 combine into effeictive Chiristian agency the
tbiuk, have been felt te lie decisive as te materials a'hich lie realy for bis use in the
what, in this niatter, bc woull have tîtern kîarts and liands of these wtiom his first
te do. successes have gatherel arouna him. There

is scarcety ene, in %vhose beart the faiatest
TWn of it. spark of righit feeling bas been kindlcd, who

niay net lu bis wvay dIo somcthing. la se
"What have I -wrouglit for riglit andI triîth, great, and se diversifled a werk, theire is a

F or Gel and inan, place and a tesk fer every one. There is
Frein the tolen beurs of bright--cyed youth, abundant rom and scope for every variety

Te life's mil 8pan.1" of gift and for cvery grade et the christian
At your very iler are thoso -whoni yen life. There are offices pnrely spiritual

May reaeh anI influence. 3y every possible and others alauost wbolly mechanical-
means enliglîten, elevate, save thcm. Far tasks for the clear hcad, for the warrn Iteart,
away on euranIs of rnercy yen unay seul and busy baud alike. Thus in the hiaIds of
prayers and contributions. Say not rouu- an energetie pastor, the mission charch bie-
duty docs net extend so fat. It is ns ;vidý cornes ne moi e a place of instruction than
as your oppertunit. Say net7 "1cliarity a hive 0E îndustry.
begias at home." lf it dbas, it gees aise In other cases there is a ruanifest lark of
abroal ; the world î5 your borne. Say net, sucti internat, aetivity ; tee snuch is evilent-
"1 arn peer? Rernember the widow's ly donce for then tad tee littie by them.-
"tuo mites.>' naemt, '-1 have debts; n on 'YT eir infant life is in danger of being en-

nme, and mnust disrbarge them u b-st; et er- feebled net frein a laek but from au cxcess
wise 1 enly give away another man's of nursing. They are bodies of people
money'" la net Gelneof yeur'creditorst' rather acted on, thas themrselves rousel by
Shon Id yen nos ceusider hlîm a preferrfrd christian influences te moral lile and action.
creditor, one whose, daims sbeuld cerne in Stid a cougregation canneS lie sail ln amy
first ? Befemeý yeti voluntarily assee full sease of the Word te lire. It bas struck
obligations te yeur creditors, yen woc le ne living touts into the soit. Its e-xistence
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l8 maiaiy artifieinl ta factitious. At hest
it is but a bumssissg flige'os. s.brst iato tise
midast of tise black 'et lIen , ratser tisais a
livin~g lire, kl'died n t its Ures', stprcadissg
wvider and '«ider its gloniag besoin, andi
îlsristing its tosigues tsf ire farier aid far-
ther into the mass avossasi.

Promiae to Llberality.

Ilcavcaiy liesseduces ie proasised te thc
ilral ." isuc iilt h1výe treasure su
isealens." I)oulitlVS8 h wiil ho .ud tuil'
la tise othur '«erîs tisat bue sà nos. ricis who
lias laid uji mucis, but matlit5r lie ýliso ha.,
laid out mchl. By doiug gucd vdi Isis
rsent'v, at usan mis ipabsscurrcst ic hiea.
ven. 44 Cod de.sires nos. tisat thsu on .,~
lose tiîv 'i' s"ays Augustine, Ilbut tisat
s.ion slisuldast chaWse their place." And u
olsi '«r'ter resnarks tisas. wvin oee(lues mon
ss, Wlsat property bas lie lcft ? but angeics

zuk, Wisas preperty has lic sent hefere ?
Ilappy da,>, whlen eaài of God's servants

sisall, '«iti Normand Siniths. 'rite this do'«a
us a mile of lifé. ',I wiUl eng~age ins buîsiness
t/mat 1 »say serve &od ina il, audi with thme ex-
pertcstien of ge1tinq Io qive."- Thon N'ill tise
compiaint ne more bc hourd tisas. business
injure-, piosy and spiritual essjoynas, but
wha: 'vas tsaid ef Mr. Smnith '«iii ho fouud
truc of ecd: " Ile rose toward boavea like
tise iark lu tise aoring."

Tise Lord haston thse time wion mensisssll
piy their business, 'tilt tise sublime ends of
hringing tise '«erisi to Christ!1

The men who are needed.

WhiIo tise cry for mn is utteresi se ear-
aostiy, it sbocld net ho fergettois '«las kinds
of in thcy arc i'vio are 'tvanted fer thse
isienary 'work. A speaker ut tise uast

atsuiversary of tise London blissionary
Society put thse case la thse rigit liglît, 'heu
hoe saii

"lWe '«ans mca of kindred spirit. '«us
Nilne, of China, whis, '«boa hie caine befere
tise cemmsttee, scemesi se unlikely to lho
Ged's man tisas. s.ey %e%'e uuwilling te no-
cept lila, bus. couscutosi tisas. hoe shoulsi bc
sont ous. us a. servant of tise mission; ansi
'«hen tiîey ashesi if ho %a osilsi go, ho ropliesi:
' Why, 'tvisn thse Lord's bouse is building,
re ho a hosver of '«ced aud drawcr of '«ater
recis sm gs'eut ais houer for me.' We
«ans. men of a kindrosi spirit vilti Hoanry

Mutn,'ho '«bot ho ox.pressosi a desime
te go cut te India, '«as s.old tisas. lie 1usd nos.
a constitution for tise chinte, and lie lad
botter net go. ' Hea' long do yonts hiais 1
sheulsi livo, saisi ho, ' if!1 N«oni te hîsilia te
prends tise gospel"q' ' Wly possibiy yen
usilht ilve sren years,' '«us tise roply.-
I Seve'n yes r!' sais ie ; Iloh, how nisuci a

msan suay do for ChrIst ia scvcn vears ! I
'«iii go., WC '«ant mcn of a kiuàred spirit
with George Whitcfseld, Nyhe, '«hen in the
zenith çf his career, «hern bo sccmed to lio
self-consuming iu his zeal for Christ, said,
'i 1 vant to cxibt as oneo f Christ's becs, but
1 seesa wo ho suci a drone thsit I deserre te
ho thrcst out of tise isive.' Wc want mon
of k-isdreil spirit withi th,, grent apostie of
tise Geatiies, '«ho said, 1 my hoart's desire
and prayer te Ged for Israelisl, that thcy
ay hoe saveil.' We '«aut men havissg ii

thicau the înissd of Christ Jesus, tise gren't,
asnd fis'st, and chief Missiocary, '«ho said,
' 1 have a baliti'sa te bc haptizcd ivitis, and
isewv a 1 straitcacd catit is. be comlis
cd!'i If '«c go? sucs in as these, why shea
there is ia&ed a fair prospect of tise world
beiug won for Christ."

Never out of God's sight.

If '«e should go liet the deepest and
darkost mine or cavera there le, a'«ay down
ia the curtis, and shut ourselves up therc,
'«e shouid net ho out of Blis sight If '«e
could glide down with thse grent fisles te the
vcry hettom of the ocean and lie thsere, WCe
absould ho as plainiy lis 111e siglit as if WCe
'«ore la tihe oper field or on tise top of a
mossntsda. lu tise dark'est roomn of tise
house, and in the darkest heur of tise night,
He secs us ats ciossrly as if ht w«e noon.day,
and the suil ivcre shining ail about us.-

ic ia no place* 'bore Be is net. Be
never sieeps. Ile is neyer absent, and Be
tati neyer ho diverted or deeeived 1

He'«v 'oudlerful! How dreadfcl! Aad
'cet if WCe love lmr ansd try te pieuse Blm.
bo%' £,afe %' omuast feel, ans boi« happy ht
must. make us te feel Oitis He is nover *-far
froin cach one of ns; fer it le la lm '«e
live andi niove andi have our boing.>'

A sad picture.

Dr. B3utler, a' snissionaty frein India,
latiî suisi tisas hoe came frein a ]and '«here
tise ;un shone briliautly and coastantiy,
e litre evcrytb;ng Nvab fuir nas perfect te tie
oye;, but amids. :1il the cuitivates loveliness
hoe did net remember a sin-le flower, exccpt
tise rose tsas. -%vas fragment;, andi theugis thse
birdlz, %ver vcry splendid, ticre '«as net oe
that sang. i '«was sa.sadl shought, but ni igli t
aise o pplied t e tise people. Ylia <d never

eerd a 'tr ha ?. lugh ftom a tto?iiaf

oppersuelty fer observation, ho hasi nser
scen amonget tisera a happy female face.

Ife suighs. bave addcd tisas ho hud nover
behelsi a apecimen of sereise and liap.y old

age, in eitisersex, outaido tise pale of Clsris'-
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Chiina.
China propcr contains cigliteen provinces

-six reaching tlic coast, and twclve whlil
iuland. Vie former arcé, of course, bcsc
supplied witli miisionarics, yet tins is their

presat ete :Population.
1. Chili-li...31 millions- 13 missionariee.
2. shian-tontg. .32 4& 7 du.
3. KIZiig.su. .. .43 cg 15 do.
4. Chli-kiang..30 " il do.
5. Fo-kien..16.1 < 18 do*O. Kwvang-tung 21. 220 do:.

Still w'orie is the condition of tîte iland
provinces. They stand thans
1. li-pibi...30J millions-S missioîîaries.
2. Kan-sutli.. . .16 &L No miesionary.
3. Sz-chuten. .. .24 " do.
4. Yu-nan .... 6 " do.
5. Shen-si. il . . do 1.
6. Slîaî-si ... . 15, " do.
-4. ln-1nan. ... .25J do.
8. Gani-hwruy. .39 " do.
9. Kiang-si . ..25J do.

10. lia-nan .... .201 do.
Il. Kwel-cliau Gý do.12. 1 ingi..8 " do.

If Chinese Tartary be added to tîtese, it
NvilI stand thus:

5 Chinese Tartnry, é33 mnillions-No missionar.y.

Such a record is truly appalling. The
4i Pvjuie Ilcdeemer lokd onl.y ou1 a fe W

thouisand, wl'hen, seeing the Multitudes,
lRe was moved witli compassion on them,

because they faintcd and weze scattered
abroad, as shieep hâviug no shephierd."

157OTICES, ACKNOWLEDGE-
MENTS, &c.

Thei ornarieinta cover of the Record -'as
designed by Mr A. R. Garvie, and was exe-
cutcd by T. Nelson & Sons, Edinburgh' WVe
regret that there is a mistake in one of thie
scripture references. Que i is oinittcd in the
reference to Genesis. TIhe 28th chapter, not
thse 27th, was intended. he mistake ras the
engraver 8.

'We have earnestly to urge miuisters,, eiders,
and ail othere who, take an interest, ia the
affairsof the church, to use their influence to
incrense t.he circulation of thse Record- No
oUier periodical is a substitute for it. We
have still on band a considerable number of
thîe Records for January.

M'len at all possible pay ouffycents to
Uic Agent wvhen you orer dec Record. SmalI
surts are easily forgotten, and to dun for tbcm
is verv disagrecable. Agents caniplain to us
that ihey have . ofteu to malte up neglected
aumas out of their own pockets, thusinvolving
theni not merely in trouble but also in posi-
tive loss.

NOTICE.
Persons receiving subscriptions for the Wl-
dssFitud -%vill piease ft)rwurd tlli aimunis

to tlie Treasurer ils soon a3 possible atter
receipt, so that the nioney niay E at once in.-
vested for the benetit of tîte Fund.

7'reasurer J1. W. and 0. P'. P. .L. P.
Pictou, Jaanuary 19th, 1867.

MISSIONARIES WTANTED.
Thse Board of Foreign Mý1issions of tlae P res-

byterian Churchi of' tli.ý Lou'er Proviice,
haviug been authorized by Syuod ta engage
tlic services of one or more Mlissionaries to the
New Ilebrides, invite Ministers aîîd I>roba-
tioners to consider pra3yerfîîlly tlic uirgent cal]
for Evangelists lu *that dark and destitute
portion otf thse cartis.

A pplications or letters of inquiry addrcssed
to tîe Secretary wviIl meet; vitli iminediate
attention.

By order of the Board,
P. G. ilcGRrEuoit, Scc'y BFM

lalifux-., Oct. 24thi, 1800.

Thse Treasurer ackunowledges receipt ofiftic
follo)wing sunis for tise fuxids ai Uic churcli
duriîîg the moulth past:

FOREIGN MISSIONS5.

Ves-t; l'Jver cong., per Rev. G. Ilod-
dick......................... $29.00

Rockviile biissionary Society, per Mr.
Alffcd Diekie ................. 13.7.5

Maitland Mlissiouary Socicty,........ 5.93
A New Year's thauk-ofl'cring fromi

aPIresbytcriau, Cornwallis, per Mr.
R. Murray..........20.00

St Joins Chiurv ]à Halfa per Piev.
JForrest..................... 30.50

Congregation of Neiv Annan, per Rev
J. Watson .................... 8.00

Knox Church, J.icteu, per Mr. James
Patterson..................... 20.00

flrookticld, for 1865, per 1?ev. J. D.
y4cGillivray...................u

Brookfield, for 1860, per do........09.35
Middle Stewiacke and Soutli Brancis,

ýer do........................ 21.07
Primiitive Churcis. Newv Glasgow, per

J. W. Carmichael, Esq.......... 82.40
Mrs. Magnus Taylor, per do......... 1.00
A. C........................... 12.00
Sydney Ceng, per Dr. McLeod ... 150.00
St. Anui's C.B.,perztv. A. Mclntosh, 07.50
Per Revines Thomson:

A member of Central church ... 4.00
"Afriend...................... 4.00
A zuember of Central chîirch .. 2.00
Mr Jamies Weir, Roger's Hui. . 1.00

HOM1NE MISSIONS.

Maitland Mlissionary Society, per Mr.
Alfred Dickie.................. $5.93

E. F., Maitianfi, per do .......... 0.62
A New Year'a thank--ofl'ering froin a

Presbyterlan, Cornwallis, per Mr.
I. Murray .................. _10

Cong. of Musquodoboit Harbour, per
Rev. E. Mccurdy.............. 20.M0

Knox Church, rictou, per 31lr. James
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attrso .40.00 Per 11ev. Allan Sisinpsonl:

g. of lirookificld, for 1865, per 11ev. 4&r of -l .red.....ro . $3.55
* 1) McGllivay .10.25 " Ale.x. Rnl . .8

g. of Brookfld for 1860, per do. . 18.7 0 " AniAthy . 09

le Elarbour Congregation, per J. -lrs~ 'ic 33

V. Carmiehaei, Esq.........00 " Hannali Scott...3.121
................ 12.00 " Earriet J. Madil .... 1.50

lnoy Conig., per 11ev. Dr. Me.o.50.00 " brloadGat..42

Ann's Cogele..Mlt,3'2.00 " Mr Johni C. Meek.... 2.00

11ev James lhoinson: 
- 25.75

mnember ot Central eliurch ... 4.00 Children of Sabbathi Sehool at Luacan-

Sfriend...................... 4.00 burgli, per Mrt F. W. George ... 10.50

irieberof entrl eure.? .. 200 olar Grove Cliurch, pet Mr. Charles
deNarrows, C. B., pet 11ev K.

. ..................... .00oo ir ~ ofon: MeGregor.... $2.00

1>YSCIIG. Estlier Archibald .... 3.75
tg Grace McNab....3.00

ssioln box in Mrs. J. Hiepbiirn's fa- SI && anet Pittnani ... 2.87t
ilily, pietou................... -.00 tg Eva lahnchard ... 4.75

Ister.Amosq, T. P%,., J. 1).' Mitelel, per CC Emnma Thomson .. 2.00

Re.J. Muniro, Wvallace ........ .5.00 46 Eln nlce 11

nada Sabbath School box, P. E. - " i Charlelae.r . 5

Oy., Ss. 5d.; B., E1mma and Oliver, " RbcaGat 07

5is., P.E.1. Cy., pet 11ev J. D. Murray 2.24 Recc Grn ... 0

.r 11ev. Thtomas Scd gwick: L.s,b Stvn ..... 4.00

Chlîdren of Hon. A. Patron, $-2.10 Emilv Creelmnan..0.371

" dadKet 10 Amelia Jane Wier ... 2.002
Robt. r 'do..... .14lMry Moir ......... 2.12k

CotCBye . 11 Anna Clarke.... 4.00
" James M een ... 1.40 " Isabel itobson. .. 3.82J
" John Millet.....0.61 " Bes.sv McDonald..4.25

Charlies 1ielly. .... 1.54 " Lýouisa Seeton...3.00
D). A. Campbell -... 1.50 "C Isabel Scott ........ 3.00

,Miss Margaret Cimpbell's class 2.25 CL William Creelnian ... 2.25
Roderiek. Barclay ..... 050 tg rn 1oe . .2

et bit. Alex. Dunbar from Elrnsdale: "i Eddv Gorehiai.... 162k

Card of Miss Mary B . Fraser. .S5.12 Roer Giilifrd.. Sti .1.50
Rtachiel Fishier.... 4.916 Adam Reeves...2.1

2k

CC listerLorenzoCorbet, 2.75 'ýTliiiSih... %1

- 14.04 " George Atehibald .... 3.87J
*WVilliai Hl. Brown.. 0,75

eor Mrt. J. C. 'Mackintosh, from Chai- CC William Reid...3.62k
mers' Churcli: Il Geotge axc . 4.50-

Card of Chatles Thomson. .. .'$3.371 Ce Wm MeCurdy ... 4.121
L& Ja'mes Thomson... 5.67 j C JonW&ede 25

Wila4a4el.. .2 Charlev and Geot e Taylot. 0.62J

John Munro......2.37J BessyIsatbel a-ad willeY Cald-

Bessie Bornes, Bella weVll......... 3.62j

and Jesie Fraser. .21.00 Abrami nd bary Janei Crel-

" ate MNackintoshi, Hat- mon .................. 0.80.

iet and John Boak. 19.60 Aunie C. Thomson ......... 0.50

William Lawlor..1.621 John MePanici ........... 0.205

" Ellie Wright ... 2.00 Annie Mary and 'W. Bro'wn 0.10
VBentlrey ......... 1.00 - 060k

' Mary Maxwiel......5.0 Young people of Calvin cbureh, St.

Georgina Whidden... 5.20 John, K.B., per 11ev IV. Alves. . 41.02

Mary Jane Grant .... 3.45 EDTJCATION.

M" r C. -i rho....... .15 Maitland blissionary Society, pet Mr

Mis aroln.5.5 Alfred Dike. ... ... . 2

Missll Horod.... 2.750 St. Johni's eliuréh, Halifax, per Mr W.

I3LlB acittosh.0.1.5 McLeod...................... 20.00

R.iB. Tahosn... ý .12 Con&. of bliddle Stewiocke, pet bits

Malice C. &- A .2M1c- Jonxa Carter............... ... 11.89

k£ M ay ........ 2.ac- Cong. of Bookfield, pet do ......... 6.36

kinly........ 2.21 LittleHarbour Cong., pet J. W. Car-

S112mi2 michael, Esq ......... ......... 3.86

Uaclainied. ý............. 0.23 bIc imih Cong., Rev K. J. GraxtVs, 75

...............e...... ............................
5

11225 .....C................... 8.00

'Prince Street diurcI, rictou, pet J. Sydney Cong., per Itckv lPr. MeLeod. . 16.00

W. Carmichaei, E...... 38.00 St. Anri's Cong., pet 11ev A. McIntosh 8.00



Zbje 3OIu1E anb jotîççn StrrbT.

BYNO) FruNil).

French River Cong............ .. $2.403
A. C ..................... ..... 8.00
Sydney Ctsiag., per 11ev D)r Mlod.16.00

COLPORTACE.

Sydncy (ong., per 11ev D)r Mce .$6.00
MISSION TO X<O3AN e.vATîo11S.s

Sydney coaxg., pur 11ev D>r McLeod. . $2.100

11ev P. G. MceGregor ach-no)vledges rtceipt
tif.i36 vards of hitimnuv aaaatdt flaaaanel. per 11ev
.T. WValtell, frout 1vonaenl in his boîands; value
S$14.63.

'Flic 'lreasurer of fie Prte-byaerian Minis-
fers' Wý'ièows, and Orphiaiia Fia ad acknoiv-
ledges reeeipt of' flic Afoiaalg suii,:
Ladies of St. John chaarch, Çlathaun,

l'or Re.v D)r MeCurdy, tbr 1865 ... :20.0
'Do. do. fur du. for 1866 .. .013()o

$4000O
Amounit.s formerly acaoldct..06Ou

Total antiotant, received to date. $605609U
IlOW&aR 1'a(a.mawsL,

Treasurer M1. IV. aul 0..F. J>. ('.L.l-'.
Pictota, 241li Janaaa, 1807.

PAYMENTS EOR TH3E RECORD.
The publisher ackxaowledges rcvipt of the

folhowiaag suaaas:
AIr Robert Hardy, Montrose, Où ... 2 1
Mtr. Robeart D)svidsoaa, Purtaaatiqe. ... 7100
Adaîn Rov, Esq., àlaitlaniad..........7 003
David Freize, lisq., Maitlaud ... 550
?,r WV. IL Rudoif, Gaspe........... 1003
31rMdi, Rawdn.......... ...... 2 1200

1r Thos. B3. Gauld, River Johaii. .. 400
Mr Alex. Archihald, LowerSteN% iaeke, 10 100

MrAndrew Joharason, Trin, ......... I 100
Miss Fnrrest, Ilalif.ix.............. 350
31r Thaoamas Grabsain, Ncie' Gla,.sgowv. .. 25 003
liev T. G. Johaa4;oiae, Blackiihe, N. B. !J 50
lZ. MeGregor, Es-q., New Ghsow..2 40
A. H1. l'aterson, Esq, ataaaangouchc!.17 003
11ev Janesa 1ý'r&aer, Botalarderie.....3 b0
George Ilattie, Esq., i>ictou........ 3080
h1r Janes G a.qr, Siaubenacadie .... 1000O
1r James 'l'ait, C'apae Cauaso ......... O GO0

Mr John Tlardlii, Necn>asle, N. B..i 100
Mr David A. Fraser, 'raaro .......... I 100
M. H. Goiadge, qWiandsor .... 302.)
11ev R. Sedgivhck, 1 aaaqaodôboit....42(1,1
11ev 1). IMk Kinaavaaà, l'arrbboru*....3 003
11ev Jaane.qi W'addell, Shaet Ilarbour. .. 9 50
11ev M.Wilson, Sydnaey Mines. 10.. 10
11ev K. MKenzie, Baaàderkç ......... G 0
Mr Hirant Sanitha, Ntýewýport......... 13560
Robert McDffonald, EqCape George.. 5 013
Mr iHugli Duaalap. Ste-,%iacke...... 10 100
11ev Dr Kinag. Halifax ............... 250
Mr Il. E. NicKay, Princctowaa, P.E.L.G4
11ev ranaaes Fowler. BaLs River, N.B... 8 50ô
1zev 1>. NIcNcill, Woodvahle, 5.... 00o
31lr Johan Scott, Chaarlottetown, P.E.I. . 4 50
3Rev 1). McMýfihlan, Lallave.........1 10
lfr .iolari Ienderson, WVallace Rliver... 1 00
Mr J. W. P. Chiàhulan, Wallace River. 100O

Feb.

N- Jarneq M.- Palten, po d .... 500O
11ev A. J. M(owatt, AUbioni Milles.... O 50
S. W. MeRceaa, Esq., Glace Ba.. 5 00
S. Creelniana ~, Upper Stewiacke.. 1 GO
11ev 1. Mturray, Cavenadish, 1.E. ... 2 51
11ev Allait Shipson, Diouglas....20 GO
11ev James Blicit, St. JIohn, N.i.100
l1ev A. Sutherlnd, Iioger-'s Hilli... G 6 0
11ev W. G. Forbes, 1laister Cove..1800
blr Jolant Scott, Chaarlottetown., PZE... 2 1;8
11ev A. Stuaart, Lake Porber......... 100GO
',r Tlioianas Grahaam, jr., New Glasgow 2 O0
W. F. Hlamailton, Escq., Brookfield..400
lZev Jantes J3yers, Clifion.......... 1500O
hMr Alex. Caaninliager, Glenielg .... 5 GO
MIr Thonmas Fletcher, 3rd, Ma%ýtown. .5 GO
MIr Allan Spencer, Greatt Village. .5 00
Rev D)r Smaith, S ..ick..........O GO
M1r A. G. Ruassell, Luaacnburg ........ 70GO

Officers of the Principal Boards, &co.
B3oard of Educratiàa.-R. P. Grint, F.q .,

Pictou, Piesident; A. MIcKinlav, Esq., Eah?-
fax, Vice-llrebident; John McKinlay, Elsq.,
1ictou, Secretitry.

iJoaird of Superinttndeace of Tlteoloqical
1i«ll.-A. I'orrest, Esq., M. D., Hlalifax, Chair-
mian; 11ev. P>. G. McGreagor, Hlalifax, Sec'1y.Boardl qf H7ome Missis. - 11ev. A. 3ac
Kiiiglit, D)artmnouth, Chiairanan; 11ev. P. G.
llGregoir, 11alifax, Secretary.

Com'niffee, on &applemeîts.-ilev. R. Me-
Leod, 1). D., Sydney, Cliairnian;. Rev. T.
Se.lge*tick 'Batàitnagouchci, Secretary.

Conntcèe on Colportage.-<ev. S. I. Bax-
tcr, Oaaslow, Convener.

Board of1'riq isos-e.J. Staaart,
Neir Gla'qgoiw, Chairman; 11ev. P. G. Mce-
Gregor, lÏalifa-x, Secretary.

7'ruatees of lVidoaes' Faand.-Rev. J. Bayne,
D * ., Convener; 11ev. G. 1>atterson, Green-
11111, Secrecarv; Iloward Praanrose, Esq., Pi>-
tota 'reaaaarer.

Cotivener.
Synod Tr-easuirer, (Exce 't Widow's Fund.)

-1ev. 1P. G. 'McGrugor, I 1 lifax.
R1eceircr of Coiztributions t the &chemes ol

tht' Cliiiich..--Janies MeCitllum, Es q., of Prince
IEdward Ibland; Robert Smith, Esq., 3ier-
cr.ant, Triaro, A. K. Miaekinlay. Esq., Halifax.

Rcceirer of Goocs for .ltissions.- 11ev.
P. G. McIGregor, Halifaix; Mr. George Hattie,
rictou.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
TaiE Hlo:ir AN-n FornaiS; RECORD i@

i under the control of a Committe of Synod;
BaUn s tlise t1aii. yM.JAX

lAndha i hshe t1aia. y1f.JMc
TEUMS.

Single copes, GO cents (3s.) each. Any one
Iremnauang One Dollar avill be entitled'to a
siaa&le copy for two years.

Iýivd copies and uptwards, to one addrest,
50 cents (9s. Gd.) per copv.

Fer every fera copies or ered to one addres
Jan additional copy ivill be setfrec.

These terras are so low tlaat thie Committeo
Mmt insigt on the payment in adrancf-


